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THE COURT RULES

against REJECTED

ST.iOUpiLOTS
Jute* Reynolds w court of Am—it

Missouri Law Giving Judges of Else-

tioa Booth* Arbitrary P*«rsT to Re-
ject Ballots or Challenged Voters

l> Judge Reynolds, preeiding over the

St. Louis Court of Appeals., liooJi-il

dona decuioa Tuesday, denying thi

right of the eourt lo order the' rejected

ballets of the Negro voters, challenged
. on election da;, counted.

The judge made > verbal statement
in which he said the rejection of
qnnlined voter 'a ballot under the cir-

cumstances complained of was an out-

rage, but that the proper remedy waa
not a inj. niin mm, but a change in the

lair which would make such a condi-

tion impossible.

Tha official momorendum of the de-

(iiiii was aa follow*: "Tha. applica-

tion far anx alternative writ of manda-
mus ia dismissed without prejudice, the

.rutin bring of the opinion- that man-
dftmnf ia not ia this sun the proper

rentier.

Judge Seldom P. Spencer, conncil for

the BapusHeana, uid the facta will

be taken before tha legislature soon
after it masts in January.
Tha rejected ballota an those of Ne-

groes who were challenged at tha poll'

election. d»y. The law prohibits only

thoM from rattig who have been con
victsd of fj5t*y"'

I-}srceny or greater
i rimes. Chajlamaea without
made prontiseously by tha -Demorratt
November T, for the sole purpose of

rutting down the Republican vote. As
a M—

I

t naacly 3,000 Negro votes were
ii««t, iaetadxag the BOO rejea'wd ballota

•ad llrntai who left the pell* re-

fu*in» '10 tu «JrtiIiMVvd,* TWi cumber
mora than doubles Gardner 'a majority
in the. atats for Governor
good ground for a contest, which.

likely.

NOTICE
of No*. BO. Thanks-

giving Day, beingsholiday, nil ntws,
advertiaeinent* ate, intended for
the.Dae 1st issue of the ARGUS
must b« in Ota office not later than
WEDNESDAY NOON. NOV. ».

»'

AFRICAN EMXALME& IB HEBE.

Prof. Michael Deniyi Williams, the
famous African • embaUner and leotur
or, is hers to provo to tlM Christians
that the Yorube people in Nigeria,
Wcat Africa, are not cannibals or bar
baroiu. He published * beautiful Afri
can calendar for 1917. which he ilc-

aires to give to every Christian in the

United States.

Prof. Williams ia a native of Lagos,
West Africa. He hyed In Chicago two
years, and passed' the Illinois State
Board examination with honor. He is

wall skilled is embalming, Ho has
many engagements in this, city to lec-

ture reboot his country before return-

ing to hi* people in Africa. Pro/. Wil-
lianu Uvea at 101 North Main street.

East St Louis, til. lie is a great en-

tertainer.

ST JAMES NOTES.

Ona of the most beautiful sights

«var wltueseed in At. James was the

evangelistic service held by Miss Ev-

ans in, the Sunday School. After mak-
. ing the story of salvation so plain that

tha youngest child could understand,

the evangelist made a strong appeal

for thoaa unsaved to make a decision.

Thirty-four children, ranging in ages

from sin to sixteen, accepted Christ.

Tfae church was filled to overflowing
at the morning service. At .1 o'clock

Misa Evans spake to over 1,000 women.
Scores of women want away unable to

get even in the vestibule. Tha evan-

gelist, with eloquence such as only she

can express, nude an earnest appeal
for purer women, higher ideals and
exemplary mothers. Her address wiVj

long be remembered by her hearers,

The. crow, I was so dense at night the

|5eetor had to request some to retire

We regret exceedingly our inability

to accommodate the visi torsi- Mis*
Evans is doing" a wonderful work and

.
the eommunity sod the entire city will

be benefited by her earning. She will

-be with ua Sundnv. Nov. 2ff, and, per

Negro Education

ShownfjAt Fair

Memphis, Tenn.—What applied

doing for the Negro in

Tcamtasror It »ll»itr»ted br tha ois-

plsys In .the exposition ball at tha an-
nual fair for Colored people. The most
striking of all the displays are
showing' work done in the Negro
schools. Dresses, hats, quilts, table
covers and other practical examples of

needlework arc shown by the Negro
girls. Urea,], cake, ranncd fruit and
egotablee, as well as drawings,' paint-

ings and applied designs such as 'for
ndow curtains complete the list. The

tools, such as chairs, book racks,

benches and

Lincoln Republican League Completely
fiwamp* Lily WnltH, no* Regular

Republicans

Memphis, Tenn.—The Lincoln Re-
publican League, founded by H. 11.

Church, Jr., completely annihilated tno
lily-white Republicans in an open con-
test at tbe ballot box in Memphis and
West Tennessee on election day.

Front Wnyman Wilkerson, candidate
for Congress, straight down the line,

the Lincoln League ticket polled a
vote larger than the so-called Kepnb-
lican organisation.

Work Just Bogun
The Lincoln League is organising

for local contests next year, and for
congressional race in 1918. Candidates
"ill be put up for every ofBco, coun-

ts and congrcsiionnl, and since . tha
great vote piled up by the organiza-
tion establishes it as tbe Regular Re-
publican party organization in this

section of the state, the party will al-

ways be represented on the official bil-
lot. ,

'
.,

PAIGE 5 'CKHTS

NEORO FASHES GETS HIGH
PBICE TOR COTTON

Eufala, Ala.—A Negro farmer got
Eufala 'a record-breaking price fi

bale of cotton and the seed. Both
brought 1160.32. The. bale weighed 7T0
pounds and was the largest brought
to the city this year. The lint, at 18
14 cents per pound, brought 1127
while tha iwii, at the market prise

of *.">! per ton, brought in (39.27.

BEACH RESORTS MTJ9T NOT

relle

sTT. PAUL NOTES.

St Paul A. M. E. congregation

friends are rejoicing over the arrival

ji!'" ' now pastor in the person of
»Bv- W. E. Johnson. D. D.. of Birm-
ingham. All. Dr. Johnson arrived in

the city Uit Saturdsv. Nov. 11. ISIS,

lad on Sunday Doming .and Sunday
night he preached two powerful ser-

mons to the delwht of the members of
the congregation »nd friends.

It j*V aoon .discovered that he Is
', the jataB for the place. Dr. Johnson

\_ eansea tn (It. Louis well recommended
b+ tha leading pastor*, and bishops of
tn* A. 1£. E. Church. With the tnp-

port of the loyal members historic suc-

cess in ever* siav is

truly vnura,

MT OUTI BAPTIST CHTTECH.

We wera very (dad to have ia our
midst Rev, Fletcher oa hut Sunday,
who very ably filled the raatram at
ItSfi. speaking oa ".Can* fats) Me,"
The pastor rtreaioVd at S o 'cloek serv--

ieas. and donnas th* issakortal de-

feaes .-jf r>ni before Ajrippa for a
taeie. aa* AstriTP" "a answer for his

•ah »Mi J. "Alnwwt Thow P'rsaaylsil Me
i'i Be s Ch rtstiaa.

'

" This reached the

hearts of the aadinie* as d left tha
ttalaas artibwisg with new Ufa. B*».

hibits shown by individuar'-rnt rants at-

tract "niuch attention. Corn, long
staple cotton, grasses, small grains and
garden products show what the Nb-
«oes are doing in an agricultural nay.
"kir'sj the best collections of farm
nd garden products ire that rebown by
woman fanner who is an annual ex-

hibitdr. I'iauts and fiuwero grown by
Negro tlorint. jewelry made by a

Negro craftsman and many other ex-

pies of nurfc are among the varied
displays. More than a score of horses

from the farm ef a Negro arc

hibitafl.

Los Angeles, CnL—Justice Shannon,
f eiawteile, on Monday of thin weak
andstad ft dswaiua in tlio ctM of Mas.
".Coluinhiis vs. La . Petite TTJeatse
Company, in which Mrs. Columbur
nought damages for discriminatios in

tbe company'e moving picturo theatre
10 Ocean Front Avenue, Santa Monica.
The 'judgment is for ISO and costs,

the amount demanded by Mrs. Colum
bus.

METROPOLITAN NOTES

nry Miss A. Onopat.

Cknrcb Actmues.
Sunday is pronuaed to be a great

and inspiring occasion at Metropolitan

Church. " All Men's Day" will be ob
served. Sixty-one men have been as

signed, to sixty-one positions in thi

church for Sunday. Every possible

part ot the service will be conducted
by men only. Tbe choir will be
posed of men. Prof. H. L. Phillips

nit) preside st the beautiful organ of

chimes.

Metropolitan Brotherhood bed its

permanent ort;anixation Tuesday night.

Nor. 21. Prof. B. H. Mostly was
elected Chief Patriarch: Sandy Mor
gau. Vice.Patriarch; First Jodge. Sam
Leonard; SWcoad Judge, Ctareaee Saul

tare; High Priest, Wm. Jordan; First

Prophet, Dan Nuehpls; Second Prophet,
W. F. Crimes; foDector of Tithes. A.

Gibbs; Financial Beeretary, Wm. nil

lispie; Recording Secretary. Jefferson

Covington; Mease, Rev. B. Garland
Shaw, (pastor.) Tha installstioa. of the

Brotherhood will take place Tuesday
aigh't. The officers will be installed by
Ksv. B. D Davit, Pnaidine FJeVr. At
tha close/ of the installation there will

be a Brofkerhead Lavs Feaat. Each
bar will bring a big basket of

good things. All the public is invited.

The ssvasUy jaassaf.
The KatxopolitaB Sunday SehnoL un-

der tha supenatendency of Mr. Cssk
Gains and Prof.' J, w Myara is saah-

ag vaadarfei profrass. The member
ship esatnaiga u asw on and will last

: Dae, 31, 5814, Wilt yea euasa and
be aata of- tha new isihsest

Large Number of Negroes Coming to

Ursrpool from America and
Africa

Livcrpoi -I. England.—(Conespood
ence of AsBOciated Press)—Liverpool
is becoming cunacjous of a renmrkauli
growth jn its black population. Tli

Negroes are-coming, from tbe werec

coast of Africa and trom America
The annihilation and devastation oi

the best nnd able-bodied men of Eur
caused. by the war and disease
the great stsmpede by the. nntiv,

African men to Europe, recalls th<

diction I hat alrualgamation was in

table is Africa would be tbe only

intry to meer the deanind.

AMERICA'S DAY

OF JUDGMENT
1

Subject Of D
* Tnankagivtug Day at Ceotral Bap
„' tut Church. Turkey Dinner In the

Afternoon.

'. Stevens will preach the I'hanks-

Jiving sermon at II o'clock, auhject:

America's Day of Judgicent..". . ...

The splendid Tbanksgivina; din. cr

i;n plenty of turkey, will be served

(let the raominK service. If. anybody
ishea to. give a needy one a good din-

W for 25 cents, bring them to Central

iy Lime between 1 and 7 p. on.

At night the ggeat chorus will re-

|Wat_tho_dramatic cantata, "Tha Fall

of Babyian." Admission only 10 cents.

i:-.(pti/.iny Ihia Sunday in the Aqua
mi. The Lord's Supper at 3 p. m.

,1 at ni^ht H/i. Msrgnret Peck Hit I,

II speak to the women of the church

on this subject, "Vital Tbinga that

ien Should Know."' It is also im

mt teat men and boys sboiiJd

what Mrs. It 1 11 baa lo say ti

en and uirls. Mrs. liiti it

r of Dr. Peck of this city a:

loquent speaker.

Thankagiving Day will be observe,
at All Saints by a church aerrice »

10:30 a. m.
The Rector is anxious that all * I.

can will observe the annual viegetabi.

offering to the poor and needy. Thi
gifts will- be* accepted a! the churc!
until Wednesday noon, will decor*.!,

the altar on Thanksgiving anoybe dis-

tributed on the" following Sunday.
Next Sunday will mark the end oj

tbe church year. The new year corn

mences with tbe season of advent, be
ginning Sunday, December 3.

BALLY NOW OOINO ON

Hie tennis an.t captains are us fol

lore: Ceutral Baptist tram, Mrs. Idu

Ti.vlor and Airs. Bugg; Union Memo
ri:M team, Mrs.. Hoard end Mrs. Hen
Son; Leonard Avenue Baptist. Mrs
Duiiavan'; St. Paul, Mrs, Marie Thoru
a.; St. James, Mrs. Peck und Mrs. Jo
M|>hine Maya; Metropolitan, Mrs. W.
II. Davis and Mrs. Gill; Antioclt Bap-
ti*t. Urn. Anderaun and Mitis Carrie

Peek; McPheeters, Mrs. Bliellon; He-

Mrs. J. C. Cheney and Mrs. Oil

; All Saints,' Mrs. Kubt. Grady
Mrs." Harry Phillip; Fifth Baptist,

Castun; Pleasant Ureen, lira
lg*r. Mra, Jnnn W. Beatty, cbair-

Execntive QonuBittOC. Watch for

the winning team!

JDuu't forget to eat your Thatikiglv.
'Sg dinner at the Y. W. C. A. eafeteria.

Vesper Botn- becomes more in tor
ting each Sunduy. Mrs. Maggie
innon will ajidrcres the meeting Smi-
iy afternoon in the Assembly Itoom.

Special music will he rendered." Social
our will follow the meeting.

. Come
nd spend s pleasant hour witb us.

Notwithstanding the cold and rain
n Wednesday morning an i rested

tiroup of mothers and ttieir friends
gsthered in (he Assembly «,„,,„ ,„
old the regular Mothers' (Tonfi urenee.
Most impressive and helpful talks
were given. by Mrs. Iluth Coleman au
Mrs. J. a Chambers. At the rinse c

the morning session a delightful lunrl
»on was served in the eafetehn to th
mothers und their friends.
The Choral Society meets T needs,

rvening promptly at 7:3(1 will, M,
Arthur Freeman ns director. Member
see urged to be present.
Saturday evening recreation hour

are growing more popular each we„i
Mes-lames G. Blagburne, K. Thorns

and- daughier Hessie. „f Inllisinapoli-
'«<t. iff guests l n ,he Aawialio
l>orinitt>rv.

President of Missouri State Tench
era' Association who Ipofce to the mei
at Y. M. C. A. meeting last. Sundav ni

Pythian Hall. Prof. Hubbard told the

men tuat lifu ia a prucra* of grniving

nnd exerting. Ho urged his hearers

to be doers, as well ns kiivits.

MITE BOX BALLY BEPOBT.

Mrs. C. B. Graven of S5M Belt ave
uue wishes to thank the church and
ncnoroure public who sj> ably assisted

in tbe. Mite Box Bally for the Colored
Orphan's Home, Gel. Setb, at Bemple
Avenue Mission. Beg lesvo to sub-
mit the following report:

Semple Ayanue Mission collected. $4.01

Leonard Avenue Baptist Church. &3a
Fifth Baptist S. S I.So

McPheeUrre Memorial Church.... 1.20

Seven Church Union T.OS
Cnllerted from Mitr Boxes and

sources, total iL'.2fi

MBS. KLMMiA NAl'IKll.

Pre*

Symposium

Club Dance

tool bull plnveri on Friday «
Uoc. J, IfllO. at Douglass Hall. Hit, ii

fHunt and Ljiwtuu aveimo, g\\a rrf

the Symposium Club, would set'm to ia

disate that this year's enterta'l remen 1

uill.ex.'rl all preViotn fctHivtti« « i ven
by the Club (or the " Warrior* f the

Elaborate decorations ore uriile way.
'repnratun- .for the ocension. Heaoti
fnllv decorated' hall fernre. )«1bw Dow.
•r», soft Dlualc mid prrllili rl«d ma lit

the
unique dances "IBM" and " 'astle

Balk,' which the Macon hm a of
A'estem College have pron.i-e.l .. in

JUDGE SPENCER

SPEAKS SUNDAY
Ex-Jurist, Who Is Popular Witb they

Negroes, will Deliver Address on
' 'randanientals '

' at Pythian Hall
Sunday.

Judge Scldcn i\ Sfsanee
ilH'nker at the
Sunday at * p, m. Judge Spiincer is

one uf tlio outstanding laymen of the
country. On the ajo-ngram uf the In-
ternational Conventions and on the
Stste Convenlloiis of Voimg Mcn'l
Christian Assucintions there is nil rnere
fauiilinr name than that of Seidell P.
Spencer of Mt. Uuis. He is a polished,
is well as forceful speaker and Is u
:lnc ronfMontativ* of the eSrUtllB

inSueoeo is so widriy
fi-n the

rtiiy in:

Ju.lge Speurer has for a niimlie

years been a warn" friend of the V<
Men's Christian Association «n
our men, and has bi

faithful champion of righte.- Even
ii.nv he is employed by the Itepiiblicau
(>i iltci' of SI. Louia In li^hl Hie
Cause of the SO Negroes ivho were de-

ttaudod of their balioH on election

"i'lmdanienfols" nill be tbp subject
"f Judge Spencer's address, and based
upon his previous flks before tbe
Voung Men 's Christian Association,
the committee in charge is expoctlrm
a. talk that will be tremendously worths
while. ' y'

The meeting will J.e held Sunday u|
t p. m. nt I'vthian Hall. .1137 i'ine
street.

tin Thanksgiving ibiv the men of Ihe
V. M. C, A. are planning to. have din
nrr at (he Wheatley Branch Voung.
Women's Christina Association, The
men nrr to hove a table to themselves
ut fi o'clock, as (lie Association dinner
will be served nt lhal time.

IJcm.'iiiiirr Sunday, 4 p. ta. si I'v

llilhn Hall, Judge Spencer nill speak.

SAKE MUSICAL TREAT.

White-Burgess Recital Breaks Concert
Record—Society Greet, start.

treat Eft fiber IStb, when tbe social
»"ur Hundred" filled the V W C

A. Auditorium wfth an audience that
area* »lr r<.raiAH , enit% Mr nwBp
^ameron While . n ,l Mis, Mvrtl, *
Burgess i„ . ,, olin , , ^ ^.^
»r unusual merit.
Mr. White, whose fame as a violin

•assist ha. l-e„. established among'St
Loum n. »,e i„m hy-

fr,qllI, 1|( v
-

uiu
- ty during at least a doren

trodace that evening.

The occasion, on the whole, promis

to be a revival of die "fun and* frolic

"f old lhal nnre reigned Mpn-n» dnrii

(he days erf the "Thirleen's I'lllH'

Alpha Smta Delta Girts, AiMpbic '('In

Ostrnde. DeOroielle. Elysium Girl

Symposium Club and others.

Admission price will be euatonai
hnd nber .1' III...XC

ire especialli-

)ie good da t

Iflbs. balls no

CARONDELET NEW8.

if Mr ,l»**pi

SSI Thursday
P. llas-ris.

light: Shi-

B«nl

falls

This organiration is composed' of

both white and Colored people. Char
tered under the laws of tha state of

Missouri. It is affiliated with other

similar order* and has eo-epentiv
One of Ihe plans of it- 1

-:s to fombat ihe high 'Fos<

of living.

Bustling Tunr.i !- are wanted, Af
ply 61S Granite Building.

"«". p|ea««i his audience
•1 nrogram of stossieaJ nui
udlug with three .Vegro

numbers; Kagxo Chant. Stan
Negro Dan re.

The surprise of the occa
"cr, was the superb -rend

iher nf fcij;h.

the e n

which

By Mis. Sada M. Pillar.

The pastor preached a" very instra--

ve sermon last Sunday. After tti

irriess thmj^was a funeral of an agr
lambsT. Brother Hubert Branha n

B> had also been a member of tke v.-

Lodge for 31 yean.
will preach Sanaav nor

'•The Doctrine of «aae«*cntinn^
ig»t on the aeries at the PTodie*-'

All at* kindlv invited. Raad*
-I st >:W a a us] K T. P. C

at KM p. as.

F..lk-lore

Song and

of a
piano 'solos, from

eitions nf the masters in
is Hurgess displaced perfect
f the flngcr technique, in

tone. eol„r and expression. '

Following th, elr*. of the programtW young muaic.l „.f, «„', over
whelmed w ; rh congratulations .from a
-**t of friends, who were enth.,.,a.ii,.
in their praise, *nd wishca for tbe con
tinua! success of the musician*.

Miss Burgess has been very sgccesir-
rul « , teach,, „f „,„«,. .n,j. „ ,
coneWrt artial.,ajid the Ii

oa this oeea
aer friea<ls 't» her
»"»ca her . Brradnat:

•*oas tha Torauto
Mu-i-

lenee.

real tribute .of

scicntioua wirk

Only
sp your

few more nays
Argus subscript

i

v of Central Baptist fr whet* h.

iqernl was held Sunday at 1 p. r

wo much cannot bo said .f this chri
an woman who was esteemed by *

ho knc» hrr.- She nneai ill it a rha
utile heart and was happv when ma

(hers happy. A good uomsn In

i. We exlend our deejicat astnp
(by to the husbnn<(.nnd th« berrati
family.

The Third Grade pupil h weB ,repf
ente.l the Ilelany School last f'ridi

t the Coliseum in the' ealulhenies an
games under the direction of Miss 1

I.. Harris, their teacher. The He-vent
and Eighth Urndr* were participaol
in the choruses st Sumner High la.

rVidey. Mis. Anna W: Brgar, teaebe
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. E. Ollicer were

home with a dinner to a bevy of lead
era last Sunday. The guests wer
Misses H. White sod E. I). Toamsen
of Cipe Girardeau; Kntc. Da*tf "

By Bars 0. Young
Provision is made in all of tbe pub

lie city institutions of St. I.„ui» f„ f

Hie care of Colored people.
TheStnte [admit rial School for Col-

ored Cirls.nt Tipton, Mo., opened April,
15th, lIMti. At present it has twenty
"ii inrnnten. and can a unmodaFr C,n

The r-nW, in charge arc a *„pcrin
teBdent, matron, teaeher ami jjaruae

kee|u>r (nil Coloreili. The curriculum
so far is well, planned. The »„r),
planned fur the vear i- l.oth .Indus
frial and academical. The grounds
rlivcr flfty acres or nuire. Farming
n ' 1

I
Hri- raising »r/to be taught.

There is a slight im]iroveineiit in the
phv-ical condition of ihe Colored hovs
It (he Missouri Training School for

Buys h( Boohvtfbi. Mo-. In Ihe last three
years. They are not given sn op-

.

pordruity for learning trades. ahd Id
tie constructive work i, done for them,
and the boys go hnck I,. their homes
very little better off than when thee

epted

for th

Jne (

n Desf anrl Dumb
i teacher is

m Full. in. Mi.

mploye.1.
Nw pTUl isienis tfinde Tor In* Van-

it bit tut I stored childn i at Missouri
<C!hki for the Hli IU|, :,, present. Mr.
tree» su|>erilftendeii( , ! Ihe in-. ,!„
inn. tat" • (toll (hen. s * mnvcirient
in foot lo establish n school for Col
,rr.l told ren. and Ihry hojH' (o ba\e

ion in a few i..v.l s. The schawl

sill h« bnder the saaii mnnnLtement
tnd aWi ate provision «;il lie made

create and edues lion of blind

red rklldrsn are n

he F.eble Minded Set™ 1 ret Marshall.
lo„ nd no other proi

•r th em.
I ".orr..! tubercular jia ients are not

eeept d > t tbe Mo-mt Vernon Hani

Tei fatso.

U Howard of St. f^.uis; < „,„. Wo-..!.,
Cnlifornia: Prof. Wm. II. Pawley.
Kansas Cily: .Dr. B. C. Haskell and
Prof. T. A. Moore of St. I^iuis.

Mr and Mrs. J. Boone have moved
to «130 Vermont avenue.' Thev will W
pleased In have their friends" -all.

Little Clifford Hritsn, a Pelanv pu
|il. died last week aad was buried
Saturdav.

There will be a special meeting, of
the Benevolent Order- of Pullman For
ters aad the Ladies' Auxiliary at the
reiidet.ee .,f Mr . John" Hammond. HM]
Lawtfln -Aw., Hnadav, November 2".

ttl p. «.
' - C. K. Thomas. President.

f O, W-i-.-.-it- r>y.

LANE TABERNACLE .CHURCH

Sunday will be the lest quarterly
eeting f«r this conference vear. Rev.
. W. Jacobs of Kansas City. Kaus..

who was Iransfrrrrd from the Missauff
and Kansas Conference to the Ho„(h

'

cast Missouri and Illinois Conference,
and appointed pn-si.linj rider of tbe
St. I/iuis district will preach at both
services, 1 1 a. m, and 7:3" n, ni. Rev,
Jsstksea is sn able |ir-acher and e
leader of men. The chni{ --ill »*?
their first appearance Sunday in their

robes, Th" processional' nil! begin

promptly' a I 10;5" a. m. -and 7:30 p. m.

Spcial music will be rendered for the

occasion-. All are invited.' On Won
day night the Busy «-- Club will give
a drama entitled. "A Qimrrnl Ajnong
the Flowers. " Thur-lay, 'Thankn-iv
ing dav, preaching aH I a. m. Ser „.
mon will be delivered by Dr. ». L.
Smith, pastor.- Dinner will be served
by Stewardess Beard No. t At night
a recital by one of the brightest little

stars flr. I^ouis las en
Cmm bs^ spend a phsasai evenianrO
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FURSTORAGE umac sat* on cash
K THE PAYMENTS

3S20 NORTH TAYLOR AVENUE

£
gSTEINER^MiC,

HBAgGESU

Dr. Otarlei Heary rmmai, Jr.

*a™l aiuattaa IgliHm .f nun. [hilar.

'-. tut Mn.-,. D*kui STI-I

FORSHAW"
REPAIRS FOR

"ANY OLD"

STOVE
111 NORTH 12th STREET

ClUTRAL 34S1.K

J. W. Hughes

Undertaker and erobelmer. Carriages

fnrniihed for •]] occasions.

'«. J. W. Hii-ts. Haeaaed e-bnlm

'boars, Boa out, Wtfl; Central HIS.

IflM Lawton At*, Bt Lenin, Mo.

Louts Mencken
QROCEP

2601 Market Street

ttnntila. Ftr*t-cUe* Ijk af Gunks
Orders Promptly

DOLET us

Your Printing

«ft COPAlfl^

IWA] B

The SW1SSCO HAHAIR CULTURE
Ad*** F. A.

SMsraatfy
ACa>iSWAJftaa

Banwat trWa Central SW8

A.LBeal
UNDIXTAm AND BOTALMW
Mian Birdie bW. (daughter) aaty eel-

are*] lady Huaiid eaaenhner m the

State at Mimri- Li.ery aaenji p gaa

fij--mieh-d far all leHMW. Ofxn *ay

CT36 Lac*. Ave. St. L**u, Mo.

Frveee Imiim.
2102 Pine Street

SEE?

FOOTE
2234 Market St.

POC—iCll APPOINTED

I wiak ta u>iw» that I have been

appointed a nanus tantve far Dr. T
M. Bnyaten ' Win aad leasehold

goads, which 1 wiB diepeee af ha eaa-

eeetieo with m* kair-dreesiag walk. I

am •aesaaanr.te II™. Noel who died last

fa]]. All orders iraaaptlr Iliad.

Mrs. M. Bmaferd.
Ztll Piaa Bt., Bam. EJ50R.

Bornont lt*5 Kin loch; Central tS6t

Rab't. P. Frltschle

JEWELER

Diamond*, Walchaa Etc

37L6 LACUiatE AVE. ST. LOUIS

BLIND BOONE'S HBW BOOK

"Blind Booaa," a saw book. Stirj

of the world's greatest pianist, flam
drada of eopia* aeld Jai ly. Ta know the

title - to tray the book. '
Cloth beaad |w booklet

I] JO. Morocco, 12.30. Bfblc. WOO

gig IT. Chinning

af tka

Oosneeav, at MS N
*t-"'-B to ei vi'

laaa ef hard t
new moving Tan to kll

aaliatta petroaage. Par seen, tee, light

eapisaa, general hanlksg or nwrlng,

pkoaa, agha, Basnant MU, Central

8918; residence Bomont SI86W, el aaJl

at (16 Ni Chassis* aad get qniek aarr-

atrafta In L*6W and Men'i Apparal

FRIEDMAN'S
1MO—MARKET ST.—2100

Thpy arill also loan you money to boy
our winter e lollies.

THREE BOOKS

Mrs. Joaaphine Howell, 1M N.
E-iag Ave., Gaaanl Agaat far t*.

Louie (4-14)

Why Jen* never tnasviadF There
at a reaeon. Send tea ceata in atampe

Alio Trath Abon
SeiolotT of the Bible

tt.eO: WVt Ictus Ws. * Maa and Not
a Woman. *2.R1 By Sidney C Tapp.
aba ReKaace Bldf ., KaaaM City. Mo

-Get rid of dandruff —
it mokes the scalp itch aad the hair fall out. Be
via* about your hair, cultivate it, like the women in

Barn do. They regnharfy use

m PINAUITS EAU DE QUININE
the wonderful French Hair Tonic. Try it for your-
self. Note its exquisite <iuaJity and fragrance. Aristo-

cratic men and women the world over use and endorse
this famous preparation. It keeps the scalp clean and
white and preserves the youthful brilliancy of the hair.

Boy a 50c bottle from your dealer—or send 10c to our Ameri-
can Offices for a. testing buttle. Above all things doa't neglect

yonr hair.

FAgflNEmE ED. PINAUB, Dest I IB. FTfUUD BUg., New York

>eeby Drug Company, tit
1

*/ r'ORKCiTy./i

THE STAR HAIR GROWER

A WONDERFUL HAlR DRESSEft and GROWER
One thoneand agaart" wanted. Good money

made. We want agenta in asm cit* ami village
t" wil THE STAR HAIV. CRllWER. Traa ia a
Vonderfui prvpaiatioa. Can be used with or with-
out straightening iraaa. »

bjm f«r2Sc>nar aex-ane box will pr»vr its

Tmlue. Any prrsoa that will oh a 25c but will be
roneinced. No nutter what haa failed to grow
your hair juart give THE STAR HAIR GROWWK a
trial aad be eenrinced. Send 25c far fuii km boa
If you wen. Umw aaatot send ILM and we w*
aand yas a fuel. eaajfiv thai you can bagw work weah

-kam nil aaay byaarJ
TKESrARMAlRCJtOW£ll»IFR.CO

i^ll Phone, Bomont 2bI

C. O. COMFORT
\RBMX OUT-PTTTEH id SULS AGEMT

:s n; ,-;.-s:i'!'i vni.i t.\ > h

BARBER PRODUCTS
aiL,

'anuouBi

Advertise in

Tke Argus
-afOTIDB TO CaRAUfTaOM

Uwtoo Ave. Pressing

% CLUB %.
.

J. SAMS. Proprietor

Caat't Sana Oneae. * PrMtaavJ $1.08

A TRIAL IS ALL WE ASK OF YOO
2W2 Uartso Ave.

Pt-aaf* Service IW, taaggj Mtfff Ur,e faaVM Vm
140 ONE CAN MOVE YOU AS REASONABLE AS

PETER BARNEY
MOVING AND EXPRESS

Packing, Shipping anal Storage.

Second-Hand Goods

Lifht *nd Heavy Hauling and

2906 LACLEDE AVE

X++ +a-++++ +.T++++++ +,l-++++++K
% Full Dress Suits For Sale." 1
+:FULL LUE OF FALL AM) WWT£ll SUITS * OVERCOATS
,L -v Second-lland Ovca Coat*.

+ LEVY GREEN AND BRO.
+ OIIy*4640

•{• 711 North Sixth Street Second Floor ti
LAD» READ

If y«M woald like to have aaava

buueaa, iavrsag, beaaiiral. laaa.

straight hair; aaa one jar of Zynol
Hair Grower aad Straigfateaer. Frkc,
M cents, sent prepaid everywhere. Ra-

Bnble agentp wanted. Zynol Toilet

Product) Co., 6 Sonth - Ewing A»t..

St. Laaia. Uo.

DOfJ-T 0e> BLIMI

We Teat Your Eye*

FREE
And Sell Bye Glass e

and Spectacleson Time

Dr. Wro, M. Riley

Phone Bomoat 1Mb

UNITED HAT SHOP
ll.l. Had. uOrdrr Old Hi*a PbaskBl m*

DRAKE & BALL, Mgr..
ay. Louta. mo.

HOMER 0. PHHXIPI

ESSE Market St.

MOTio£ TO USAl

auy obtain apjiUfattoa aaa* fa*

Koanaa from Attaraay See. IV Vaagka,

Notary Pnfahe, 3336 Maakat Bs,

Phonoa, Bomant 1644, Panares awTL

Ton can alwara

STAPLE AND FANOT
1700 Ooeda A<

Standard Life Insurance Co*

HOME OFFICE: ATLANTA, GA.

Capital Fully Paid $100,000.00

The only Old line Legal Reserve Life Insurance Com&imy

owned and operated entirely by Colored People. Not

Fraternal, nor Assessment, nor Industrial. Insurance in

force over $2,000,000.

Branch Offices In Missouri
*" T. A Dickson, Special Representative

2363 Market St. St Unit C. H. Ftariaf, A-ency

1615 E. 18th St.. Kansas City, Stewart It Santa; Armey Direct**.

\

C. M. WIUtiNS
Ice and Wood, Coal By the Basket or Ton.

Ash Hauling and Express

2M7-m ST. CHARLES STREET ST. LOWS

ANNOtrNCEMEMT
Dr. g. K Moore, of Clen.lmarf. Ohio,

ha* recently opened an oSea with Dr.
S. L. Walthall, at the 8. E. . omae of
tSd.and'Waah Sti. Patroasge of the
pablie U aalieitad. Day or eight calls

Paaae. Boaaoat, 4U.
4-10-11.

Beautiful Bust and Shoulders
are pcaaibla if yon win i

corjBtractad Blaa Jeha 1

The diaggtng wdgt t of a

so BbMtcbaa the sappavtlng saaant
tb* caafcgBrof the figure is jpananl

bhXjs-ieiSEj
ua.>wwi.k«ii aaaiana, aaaasaj ii..
h*l aaat awai aaafaaj tte re»inaii *r fan-

aaujAMIN- a JCSiNIB

y°

. . ____^^_____
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OUT OP TOWN NEWS
MMUmiM PARK. HO.

«r m*« v.

Bar. DaBMelda praached a soul-stir

riDf MrmOa tut Hun Jay The Mi*
alos Circle gave an entertainment last

Haturiiay n^ht which waa enjoyed by
all and very .largely attended...

—
wiab. Hi. Grant Johnson, who 1» suf-
fering with « ssaahed foot, and Mr.
L*oa HanjiL'f, who loit one linger,

apMdjr recovery.. .The Willing Wort
•n' Club meet at the residence of Mta
.V. M. Johnson Elisabeth Cabell,
Mr. W. H. Ban, Mr. W. H. Lawrenee

wmibcwxm^ mo

By Miss Msrgerte Bon

Mr. Oka*. Duncan neat ir> Louisi-

ana this neck w his car. Mr. Col.
Douglas* and Haward Brown aeeoia-
paaiad him Mr*. Fannie Lee went
to Louisiana this week t hopping
Mra. K. Murphy, Mr.. B. Coatch aod
Mia* D. £. Young an oa th'e sick liat.

....Htm J. H. Boon*, of St. Louj*.
preubed hub able sermon* last

at the M. K. Church Prof.
MaLnre, of Haaaibal, au with '.us
Sonday and gnva ua an instructive
talk ob the Paalnta and haw ta Bee
Jesus* Miaa H. M. Proctor spent sev-
eral dmya with Hn Bert Wearing
He*. Sanadcr* and wife ua in Louuri-'
ana this week Anyone desiriag ero-

chat Work of aay kind, call on Mra.
Sarah Davis and she U able to supply
MMfa

;wfk

OTUTY, ILL.

By 1. W. S.

The people or this section are still

hoping that their effort*, on November
7 were not in vain Mr. li. Lemoi
departed this life ^November II, the
remains were'earriod to Mounds, III.,

Monday, November 1.1, fur intormept.

He leave* a father, mother, three, broth-
ers aad three sisters, also a bout of
friends to mourn hie loss. It is said
of his mother and friends nearby that
on Wednesday, he made a confession
or faith la Christ. At tha time for the
funeral, there were two ministers in

the town, bnt no one to prearh hla fun.
eraL aa one said that he did not be.
liev* that Qod will grant the penitence
of a person who lives-ait-rijp life, and
cried unto God on (heir death bed for
salvation. The other believes that all

who are not baptised arc" illegitimate
heirs to salvation. .. .Mrs. D. Winston,
left Saturday night for Union. T*nn_,
to be at the bedside of her brother.
Bar. Allen Cross, oho died later
The local Missionary Clubs of the F.
W. B.. A. M B. and m. It. ehurehee
are setive turning over quilts for a
ready sale The Thanksgiving enter-
tainmente for the A. M, E. and F. W.
B. Churches are receiving mtteh at-
tention. ..Mrs. F. Miller, who has been
ill for the last two Months, Is yet on
the sick list We commend the Ar-
gus for it* editorial*. Thousands coold
and would be brought to the race's
true condition by reading the Argus

Mr. Jatne* Bridget, of Colp, III.,

is a visitor in Our town.

ST. UAB.YH. HO.

By B Q. B. -

Miaa Zola Yount is visiting relativea
at Fraderiefctown. .Mr. and Mra, Meal
Bigby, of Cheater, were the gneau of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Smith recently

Mr. John- Covington, of East St.
Louis, III., visited here last week, hav-
ing been celled to the bedside of his
siek brother... .-..After several weeks
visiting relatives, Miss Eula Meredith
returned home at Fredertoktown
Mr. John Minger, of Chester. 111., was
a recent visitor in our city. . ...While
you are. eating yoor Thanksgiving din-
ner have the latest issue of the Argus
neazby and between courses, read the
newa and then notice haw mneh better
tho dinner will be.

WEB8TEB GROVES. MO.

By lira. Leola Laiid

nnirituslly and financially. Rev, Bowl Of,

district superintenewnt, preached at
eleven and three o'clock. Bev. Cha*.
Wilkins, of St. Louia.- preached
right o'clock ia the evening. Mr.
liama, a native *f Africa, gave a t(lk
an missionary work fn Africa.
Williams holds the degree of A
Kev. .Bowles i« very pleased .with tho
work of the church. Rev. Brooks re-
sent* very much the conditions which

led the remove I of Brother F
kel and family, through a i

He was indeed a great help to
church and his children belonged

>ur Sunday-school Miss Susie
Lewis U ehureh collector for ehureh be-
nevolence snd is doing1 a very great
service which is highly appreciated bv
Rev. Brooks. ...Mies Adella St. J:

is convalescent after a ten days
ness....Mrs, Elizabeth Prichett i

the sick list Mrs.' Lens James had
is her guest to dinner last Sundsv.
Mrs. Annie Polk.'...M>s. John Carter
ni daughter, Beatrice, of 8517 Good*
We., St. Loqis and Mrs. Pearl Mi
"loud were pleasant visitors of Mrs
Mamie Stewart last Sunday.

FABMINGTON, MO.

If you were at the feast of Bclsh'sj;-

zar, or ir aoyono related the incident
lo you, then that's the, kind of feast
that was spread by the St, Louis corps
of teacher* on Friday evening nt Sum.
nor High. It was quite a demonstra-
lion of the Domestic Science. . . . At the
A. M. E. Church Sundav evening
Messrs. J. crStatea and Chas. Baker
r-otcrtained with timely talks Mrs.
Geo. Myers is at home for a short

Me. Elmer OalW* accompanied

ley Douthit and Misses Mildred
Ida Chap«llB....Mrs. Robert Simpson.
i'.tk.i son, Eugene, have gone .to Crystal
City, whore they will spend the wi

It i» » foregone conclusion that
those wedding bells will soon ring ia
onx little aity....Mias Imogens Staten
has returned to her home at*Coffman
y.-.Miss Da*9n p. Baker attended th
Htato Teaehera' Association st Bt
Louis last week and report* one of tha
n>o*t interesting sessions of the body.
White you are preparing for Thanks-
giving, prepare to nettle your account
with the Argus reporter.

Ma* home, -he
I a pleasant week's end Mrs.
mine Roden, of St. Lonia, is the
I of her mother. Mrs. Jerry

Bridges, who has been suffering from
a wounded limb....The entire familv
of Mrs. Cayce has been indisposed for
several weeks Mr. W. I>outhit is
enjoying his vacation with home 'oiks.
As a hunter he is proving himself a
champion Mrs. Jamee Robinson en-

POPLAR BLUFF. MO

Mra. a p. Jackson

Mr*. C H. Hicks has returned home
after visiting Carulhersvitle and Cape
Gircrdesu, Mo The Stewardess'
Board of the A. M: E.- Church was de-
tiott fully entertained ,l1" 1 Tuesday
night by Mrs. Ben Spencer. The at-
tendance wan good and a lovely menu
raa served -by the hostess. Allreport-
4 aa having spent a most cnjoyabla
irne. Mrs. B. Spenrer, president; Mrs.
'. C. Smith, eeretnry Rev. J. F.
"ke mi rrjTBltv rl-™,rt^] |„,( aatur .

dhv for Xew Madrid. Mo., where thev
will make their foturo home Littic
Denaor Wratt and Mrs. Marv Parker
are among the afiicted The Com-
niunitv Cliib will meet with Mrs. W.
C. KelW November S7....Mr*. Mollis
Knight was the guest of the Argus
reporter Sunday.... Rev. R.J. Hhayme,
of Ctaitevicw, Okla., preached at-Mt.
Olive Church Sunday night. He is a
forreful speaker. He is also connected
with the Claireview Manufacturing
Company owned exclunivelv by Ne-
groes. .. .The Junior choir 'of 'the A.
M. E. Church is processing nicely un-
der the. efficient instruction of- Mra. R.
U.PWBtp. Misses Willye Smith.
Myrtle SchafrVr. Rosa Spencer anil
Mrs. James Blue, teachers of Wheat-
Iv School, returned home Sunday night
from St. Louis, where they attended.
the Teachers' Ciiovention. They . re
port an enjoyable trip The service!
at Mt. Olive Baptist Church Sundav
were very- impressive. Rev. Moore
Pron.cn.>,

t an ciceltent sermon Mrs'
W. L. Carter was the guest nf Mrs
C. P. Jackson Isst Friday. .. .Rov. R
L- Phillip* went to Cape Girardeau
Mo.. Sunday, to assist Bev. W. S.
Smith iq his meeting The Preach
era' Conference me! with Rev. T. Por
ris Monday at ihe Cr M.-F. Church aod
quite no enjoyable meeling was held.
Rev, Phillips, president; Rev. W. H.
Huston, secrclarv. .Stewardess Board
So. 2 of the' C. M. E. Church, was or-
ganised Mnndnv. Nnvember EO. at the
home of Mrs. J. H. Laden. Tho fol-

ding officers- were elected: Mra. An-
ie Sarcy. president; Mrs. Kale Fields,
ice-president Mrs. Robert Crawford,

secretary; Mrs. Hstlie Moore, assistant
tar/ ; Mrs. J. W. Taylor, trcaa-
... .Rev. T. Porsis will preach at

Pleasant Hill. Thnnksgiving and vsri-
us churches are expected to send
heir congregation in be present.

....
.

L«dinna Harbor, ar-

Chape] Monday night wu a

and Mrs. Roy Smith, of

this city, at the
rsWside of Mr. Smith's sister, Mrs.
Worgia Moss, who does not seem to
gal any betler Quarterlv meeting
will be held at Wesley Chapel rlumlnv
Sor.'mbcr 3fi. ...Mr, and Mrs. Josoph
MoiW, Mrs: L. Ward and son, Harry,
Md Mra. Elmira Williams, sj».nt Sun
-flay with Mr.. and] Mrs. E. E. William-.
....Mr. E. E. Williams spent Sat.ir
a*.'' in Knst St. Louis. .. .Miss Austin.
Of St. Louis, visited Mrs, 1-nura Brawn
bMt neck. ..Mrs. Thomas baa 'returned
from the Stewardess' Convention nt
Blo..ir,fiold..Mri, Rice entcrtnined tlio

Bteiinrdes* 1 Boanl tblaV week.

ST. CLATR. MO.

By Paahiola* *. Murray

We are^glad !o aay that Miss Brooks
il :i!i^e to be up agnio and has aor

I friends

attended tl

taa.'liers' convention last Thursda
Frilnv and Saiurrtav. Mrs. Generall
Mr* Vurrav ami children were 11

•cat* of Mre. F. Wallace last 3u
my Miss F.lln Swing was in E
tSnir last Thursdsy aod Friday alien

f: I" business. ...Mr. P. Brooks h
»turned from St. Louis. Little Ar.
Wr.riace fell from n horse Sundav ai
Wi his head. We hope it will n

Mra. Tho

St. '.,

EDWAKDSTTLLE, ILL.

By B. E. WllUanu
The Toturg People'. .l„v C|ub.me! at

tho hnll Tuesday niuht. . . .The Trustee
. Help-Ms tr- met "-h it ti Mrs T. Senltrtained Sunday in honor of Mr. Wee- |i his w«-k

, . . .The oniertsm, -ent

OOPFMAN. MO.

- By Mia* Charlotte Valle

Roy, F. Hparki. filled ihe pulpi! n
'1" A. M. E. Church here Sundav...
Hiss Charlotte Valle had business i.

•aminnton Friday Mrs. Snrah' Kirn
•! .ntertaincd a few friends at >lin

Wi Sunday. , .Misses Ida and MUore.
"">i. oelle »n-nt the week. end st Far-
gton. ns the guests of Mrs. W. DoUth-
t ...Mr. J. Moore. „f Pernvillc. tru
hi- •nest of Mr. Jeff Swink last wenk
. Mrs. M. Staten entertained at din-
i" Sondav, Miss Gertrude Jacob*,
ttehBt of Onk Viou; ftehool. IfitMi
tnn* and- Blanch Matthews. Miss C
fall* nnd Mr. S. Swink. ...Mr. Roy
> nihil ha- returned 'from a pleasant
Ojnam with friends at -Feat us.

OHBBTBB, ILL.

Bv Mabel Bigby
Ir. and Mrs. W. M. Wilhersoi
liroud parents of a line baby

itier nwd hahv-nre doing fl

'. Geo. Low, whn has l,cen

t list for tho oust week
li improved at this writir

M. E, ladies are arranging

to el=.

r7' pairing.

a 0,'Aho "«HT '

V Owens.
1 *"*• JJfl-mont

ti... "umhwii

*BPnM. Thanksfiviag *
E-Jie Meredith hs* grm
M take a course in dre
Nr. J. A. Minger was o
&y....Mr. J, a Wsdc
lucfc sellin*- tickets for

"to SI. LouU
'making
1 of town Son
Is having rlii.

he ThsnkSLriv

umuier sccompanicil
her husband to St. Louis. From ihero
they will go to, Anderson, lad., to live
with their son, Mr. Luth.-r Cummings.

Mr. I. Bright left last week to
return to hjs work in Shawnee. Okla.

The teachers of Lincoln School at-
tended the"~Te«hcj;*-! Association in
N«. Louia the Id it few ditvs of last
week. They reported a very eicellcnt
"'-ton.... Miss L. E, Williams was
prevented from atieoding the nssocia-
non on account of the illneas of her
irrandmothcr, Mrs. l^iuise Randol. Oth-
"s on the sick list are. Mrs. O. W,
sv.s and Mr. A. Green.

. .Hcrvlees at
HHey Ch.ped were ven- "oil attended
with TMW J. H, Henderson In charge.
Excellent iiuartcrlv meetins was en-
jovedat the A. it, F.. Thurch. Rev
U. L. Phillips, of, p„,d*r 'Hluff,
[•renehed .in the morning, and Rev. An-
derson, of Jackson, filled the pulpit in
the afternoon. Several JaeksonitesMM also in nttendnncc Sacrament
was given to at lesst one hundred souls

back to Poplar
a pfenssnt visi

Bin
ipann-4.1 hi

Thursilai

B
E
EAUTIFUL

Y USING THE

PAKRISHSTYU
TREATMENT

Every woman
love* love but
love love* only
the beautiful
women. Do
you deaire 'a

that Is beyond
crtticiam— free

'rom pimples aad blaikheada. a fair
.rid beautiful neck; hands and arms
hat attract by their magnetic beauty*
If you would attain these thing* then
ou will hastily purchase our beauty
reparations' and start your miost for
beauty perfection to-day. Full treat-
ment prepaid tl .00; trial treatment 50c.

RBsttT BY MONCV OROIJR.
PARRISHSTYLE LABORATORY

Desk C.
KM Caledonia Rochester.' N

I am now giving J?S off on any piano
or player pinno unfil December 1, In or-

der to clear out (he old Hock and make
room for the now.

You will make no mistake if you call
and make your purchase nt ooce. This
'lock consists of Jessie French, Weaver,
Werner, Thompson, iiced and Kimball

I will also present a ImntBrnmo lady's
bmeolet In ttie'fito «,i„, g,.(, the first

two customers before December I.

Call and inspect my stock. You «aa
get as good as anywhere else and ««
iven better for my prices nro lower.
Anyone desiring' to buy a piano, phoaa

Mnn.ont I.W-W, nr call nt my store,

SOOS ljiclede. C. H. Watkins.

BPEC1AL NOTIOE

All young women out of employment
wuo can furnish good references would
'lo wcil to register in Itie Y. W. C A.
F.mploynien! Agency at ?03 H, Garrison

MARKET STREET. CLINIC
DR. LOUIS RUSH

la s*n at

2U7 Market St.

aad

ai. ta' *M 9.

THE PALACE PANTATOETOM

Is where special attenli

pressing, "dve:

executed on short notii

917 N. Jefferson Ave.

in is giver

g and re

and scicnli

ippet

the en
i.Mr
Fridn.

Fli/n Higin

CAPE GIBAJlDEAn. MO

T.a-i Tuesdsv Mrs. Mnlli
lildren left for their hnm
lie. Ind.. afier spending

CHAS. H. WaiTTKNBUBO DI8TTLL
nro OOMTJJTT

Bin* Wing and other bast brands In

io market, wholesale and retail. B
. corner of Franklin and Beaumont

Girls and wc
needle work, ci

handicraft wnr
pnrt in tha wo
W. C. A. last v

who are skilled in

g and say kind of
-e invited to take
's eihibiiien at Y.
in Ortnher.

NOTICE

Notice Is hereby given that a spe-
cial meeting of the stockholders of the
Commoowealth Mercantile aod Invest.
ment Company, will ba held at Me-
1'heeter's Memorial Presbyterian
nmrch. southeast corner of Hoods and
Oat* Urillisnto Avenues, In "the city of
St. Louis, state of Missouri, on Mon-
day, December 4, IBIfl, at B. o'clock
in the forenoon, for the purpose of vot-
ing upon a fifteen thousand dollar in-
rreasc of the capital stock of the said
orporation, snd for ihe transaction of

id all bu ;tion
then

" By" ord

Si. I-oi

Ih thst will properly come bo-

id meeting.

of president.

, Mo.. Sept. 2«. 191".

Arthur Turner, Sec 'y.

Harry M. Boeckmann
2715 Franklin Ave.

REAL ESTATE nnd HOUSE AGENT
QoodJHousfH, Flat >rha to Rent to Go

le. (Jood Service;

....

108 Ju^PCTjwna teg Lej>s®ms m <£x&xmm

v°
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WHILE THEY SLEPT
The smoke of the greatest political battle that has ever been

fought, is'about cleared away. President Woodrow Wilson has

been re-elected for another term of Four years. The enemies of

the Negro, those who oppose equal rights to all men are busy.

It has just been called to our attention-the fact that the so-called

United Welfare Association is sending out letters to all of its fol-

lowers appealing to them for $5000 to employ and send attorneys

to Washington to argue the St. Louis case When the Louisville

segregation case comes before the United States Supreme Court.

Inactivity on our part shows that we are asleep. "And while

they slept," their rights as American citizens are being taken from
them.

This is a time when we should wake up, the enemy is on our
trait. The manhood and womanhood of our people are at stake

The Colored people of St. Louis, supported by that great organiza-

tion, the National Association for the Advancement of Colored

People, should employ council to go to Washington to look after

their interest. If we do not do our best at a time like this, what
will the future generation think of us? We are making history.

Every man ahall be known by hit work. The so-called lead-

ers of our race, who lead the procession when in a movement to

leather their own nest, are, as a general rule conspiciously absent
when it comes to any movement where the interest of the whole
race is in jeapody. Thi* ought not to bo to.

It would shock the outside world, and it would be quite a sur-

prise to many St. Loubans to know how few of the business and
professional men, the teachers and the preachers took anv
active part in opposing the recent segregation ordinances in this

city. .They neither contributed time nor money. Of. course this

is no time. foe ,bic Icering or quarelling over the past, otherwise we
would give the names of every one of this class of men and who
helped in the fight. But on the other hand, we are making this

plea. "Let by gones be by gones;" let us forget petty differences;

let all who would do the-greateat good to the greatest number; get
behind that well organized movement, the National Association
for the Advancement of Colored People. Lot ua got buty. Let
u» wahc up.

SCENERY TO DECEIVE AIRMEN

.Number* of French Ariliti Withdrawn
From Trenches to Paint Unique

Landscapes.

There ere 600 Preach artists—all th*
CRT-bodied onee. It la mid—mobUlniI
for the carrying on of a vaat system
of what, for lack of a better descrip-
tive name, may be called out-of-door a
scene painting, and they work Id •scr-
mous so-called "studios"—In rcallt,-,

open yards—lo the Bellevlew quarter
of Paris, just intide the northeastern
•ectloo of the old fortified cedents.
The objects ot which the; paint arc?

sll of natural slxe-'rtrees, honae*.
church ps, towers, villages, towns.
fortresses, parks of artillery, atacka of
munitions, aviation ahedH, railway
tralnx, camps, regiments of med re-'

posing, etc
For months the French hare been

tielng this outdoor sfage scenery near
the hostile front to mislead and de-
ceive the enemy. It la only lately, I

believe, that the German air sconr*
have begun to suspect the deception
practiced upon them, and even Hmb
they have been thus forewarned. It Is

ot easy for them to distinguish 1. 1
1

false from the real featurea of a land-
scape. You can Imagine, therefore.
what degree of skill la shown In devis-

ing the former.

Since I called attention some month*
ago to the number of artists who had
been killed or wounded In battle, vir-

tually all the members of the profes-
sion hnye been withdrawn from serv-

ice under arms, to perform this other
aervlce which the military authorities

regard. It Is said, as of equal Import-
ance. Great secrecy has been ob-
served with regard to it. "We hardly
use any brush," said a celebrated art

lot to me, "that la smaller than i

brooml"—American Art News.

AFFRONTERY OF THE BALLOT ROBBERS -

".There is something rotten in Denmark." There are serious
defects in our election laws or very false action in their adminis-
tration. In the absense of statutory enactment common law ought
to cover all casesjJf intimidation and fraud.

The secrecy of the ballot is made more important than its

sanctity. The majesty of the law is trampled in the dust by the
bailot robbery. Hundreds of citizens are deprived of their votes
by a frame up of frivolous charges not one of which is there even
an attempt to prove. Yet these returns, false in the number of
votes cast as well aa in the votes discarded after cast, are to be
certified to the Secretary of State as the voice of the sovereign
people, because the election commissioners contend that", though
they know the returns are-false, they, nevertheless, have no power
to correct them. In many precincts the Judges and Clerks admit
that the vate recorded by them was greater thanfhe vote register-
ed, yet they .refuse to open the ballot boxes and correct. Isn't
this high handed criminal affrontery? It looks like Rosa Tweed's
swindling operations in New York City when he threw out his de-
fiance and said, "what will you do about it?" Will the election
commissioners swear to these returns as correct reports from the
Judges and Clerks of election; will the Secretary of State issue
certificates of election upon them; will judges and clerks of election
take an oath on the Bible or on the Constitution that these reports
are true, when they admit recording more vote3 than were regist-
ered, and discarding hundreds of votes that were regsistered?
Will they add perjury to robbery? Who wants to be patriotic un-
der condition* which tolerate such things? The freedom and pro-
tection of the bailot is the point at which patriotism and prepared-
ness ought to commence.

The law needs be fairly administered, all men protected in
their rights and the sanciity of the ballot as well as the majeaty of
the law maintained, The ballot robbers should be punished by

PERSONAL WASTE HEAVY TAX

Standard Oil Would Soon Go Bank-
rupt on "System" That Moat

Americana Fallow.

"Just keep the rant for being fcaaaM
enough to say wo," spoke Sidney. Ha
placed Ihs hand on the shoulder of the
man and fixed bis glance. "My friend,"
he said, "If hard lines strike yon, and
yon don't waver from the straight
road, let me know and HI give you a
helping hand," ^^

"Bleaa yew!" choked out his pen-
sioner, the tear* springing to his eyes—"and the young Lady!"

lie paused, about to croaa the
threshold, and regarded Sidney
thoughtfully and hesitatingly. Then he
looked all around the room aa If to as-
sure himself that they were alone. He
came nearer to the mayor.

I've something to say that my old
pals might call 'double crossing, ' " he
spoke in n low tone, "hut you've made
me feel like a man and I wiat to give
you a warning. In the Jail I met aoma
old pals. They put me wise to a Job
you're Interested In."

"Why. how la tbatr Inquired the
puiited Sidney.

"Yon generally carry a big sum la
city fanda in that safe yonder, don't
you?"

"On occasion-," admitted Sidney,
"What of Itr
"Someone's after It See here,

there's a part of a city gang hired to
tap that Strong box .some dark nlgbt."
"Hired! you mean—

"

The man who sentenced me, your
Jnatlce of the peace here, la behind the
scheme."

"Mr. PartlnT Oh, Incredible, ma.nl
Don't tell me that nonsense I"

"Its true," pet-stated the
you'll be wise If yon heed my warn-
ing."

Sidney Ward oat ruminating over
the startling disclosure long after his
pensioner had departed. He could not
but disbelieve any <-onaectlon of Psf-
tln with a scheme of. robbery. He had
beard that Partln wns In narrow ready
money straits, bat hn decided that, oat
of hatred toward Partln for sentencing
him, Boyce hud attempted to cast sus-
picion upon bun. Besides that, Partla
bad gone to the city for a week n few
days previous and Uda did not look aa
though he was linked ap wltb any lo-

cal misdoings.

Still. It was beet to be on guard, for
Boyce had been very earnest in what
he bad said. Sidney unlocked the safe.

From an inner compartment he re-
moved a large box envelope containing
the entire local tax c-)ti. ctlun In large
denomination bills to be shipped to the

Knights and Ladies of Lincoln

AK
«JlJL'I°iP 1

VrB T,?1?
U"U' Century Benevolent Order, adMitting

How many mornings does yoar cook
spoil the toast? You don't know.
Nor do you keep tabs on the SO "oth-

er apparently trilling things of every
day.

From the moment you draw an un-
necessary amount ot water for your
mornlng bath until you have touched
tbe.puflb button and stopped that tire- 1 county seat tbe last day of the month.
less electric meter at night and retire ' Then, about to close (be safe, a qneer
to rest It la waste pins "don't know" ,

smile crossed the face of Sidney. He
all along the Hue. writes "Gtrard" in |

went over to hla desk and fished out a
the Philadelphia Public Ledger.

i
package done up hi a newspaper.

If Standard Oil was aa careleaa with Opening it, he reveaied what looked
Ita pennies as a man making 110 a <Hke thousands aud thousands of dol-
week la with bis, it would be bank- ,

lars In government tank. Mils. Tola
rupt before Christinas. Hut yon know he placed In tbe safe, relocked It, went
well enough that you've got Jo be 1° tbe bank, found some of tbe

snatch even ooe can,wide awake
from j. D. H.

And here la President Bea'a rail-

road, which has run , passenger trains

8,000,000 miles wlthont killing a pas-
senger. Why? Because he has made
In three and one-half years 2.500,000
tests to see that hla trainmen observe
the rules of safety.

But, helgh-ho, yon never teat any-

thing In your smaller affaire to se«

how many little spigots are pouring
out pennies needlessly. Just tbe aame
they are taxing you a great deal more
than your cbarcli pew.

Statue Of Alexander.
News has reached Borne of the dis-

covery in Cyrenalca of what are de-
scribed ss "the most wonderful arrhe-
ologlcal finds of the century."

Perhaps the moat Interesting la a
statue of Alexander the Great, over
SS feet In height, in a perfect state of
preservation. Among the other rellca

unearthed, are a head of Athena, be-

lieved to be a copy of the Greek origi-

nal of the fifth centnry. a unique ex-

ample of Eros (lovei, showing tbe ex-
act position of the bow and also tbe
most perfect specimen of a satyr

(sculptured), jet discovered.
Other exquisite specimens of Greco-

Soman art found In tbe tiny Temple
of lata Include a glaot atatne of Mer-
cury and a group of 'the Three Graces,
the marble of which la aa good aa new.
All the three beads are Intact, with
such discoveries a great Impetus is

being given to tbe work of exploration

aud the I la! laa garrleon troops are
engaged In •opening op the Temple of

Jupiter. The masterpieces discovered
will probably be transferred to Rome.

The Seven Chare* Union set with

Q Bethel Baptist Charts, IBS Athfaae
sveuue. The meeting was conducted
bv President Hall. After A minute.
"' aoag and prayer jrnwe, tbe presi-

dent proceeded with tbe program of
tbe evening. Bev. Mason, the speak-
er of the evening, was then introduced
by the president. See. hfaaoa iadeed
brought- ua a beraraf message. £>ob-

yeet, "What Evil Hath Ha Wn-f
This ssrswa was sajeyed by tii. Oal-
leettaa, VIS. The next maetbag will be
wit a the Pilgrim Baprij* Charth si the
Mt. Ouv, Baptist Chares, 1403 Mor

raat S-enpturo Lesson, Bev. T.
W. Lee; singing, Rev. Williams; pray-
er, Z. P. Hun- sermon, L. B. ffcslaaj I

paper, Mrs. S. E. Collins, subject'
••Daion, lu Vslue"; benediction, Be*K U Maan. Rev. J, w . HlJ , ;

.

inU Bev. L. E. Molten, secretary: fe.

secretary.

OrTOttfATIOsT v^UTTto

Aayone knowing the 'MfciiaBaaU of
Mrs. OoraebU William*, remerlv of3m Lawtoa, will notify Oaetaia John;
00*. of the Ewbtb DUtriet Polie*- Sta-
tion at the Argus essec Bar haabaad,
"oald like t# bear from h-r
<*«rge Williams, .he is £n prieee,

there and placed the 'money envelope
In their charge on a trust receipt.

Two nights later the mayor's office

was burglarized, tbe safe"blown open.
Two days later three men were, arrest-
ed in a neighboring dry for passing
counterfeit money. One of them was
Gene Partln, and be never returned.
Somehow tbe wisdom anil pmdence

of the mayor leaked out and be re-

ceived an ovation. . lie told Myrn con-

fidentially of how her port In bringing
Boyce to hla notice had defeated the
loofera.

"You deserve to be mayor.'* he de-
clared.- "You may be mayoress. If yon
will say the word, Uyra- Da I deserve
tbe happlnesa I cravat"

"You could have asked m* tfiat

question long alncc," said Myra.
"And you would have said—

*

"Yes, of course," answered Myra.
and the official llpa greeted her loyal

ones with tbe first love Maa.

and their children under 16 years of ago where
•food standing;, rjues Sl.M per month.

BENEVOLENCE aa. PROTECTION FOR THE WHOLE FAHILT.

MmiioSt'S^fnHff^nh 3rT*W* The Order of tbe KNIGHTS'ANU LADIES OF LINCOLN Witb a membership stow nir verv ranidlv in th*

ore^r^ '^6 "T^" ^a would "• S3to"-apl3n 3E mas, f«t!

£35?SL2_ J,
?iu

r £5S fia
?.

thr
;
s *vr«*. U" Subordinau Branch hasthree degrees and the Supreme Branch has three degrees- each of widen 55-presaes a lesson vividly fnr tbe praeUcal person of *rSS& We

FOR HEN AND WOMEN.

^-S-fS-fflEAH1 °F UKW* 1- •> hich-ebnu order, admitting: man

27„i?)-l3
nlbe

,
neflU

7s. t*1" men and all goin? t« lodge tc^ethef; be-..-.--g In astandard of morslity-that the men tEould be m moral aa hasalways been aequired of the women; which seeks not to lower the stsUntfSmorality for women, but to raise it for men.
siamiiiii oi

< S? *gJJSTfeig •* 8e"-respectin((, self-restraining and self-resiatiiur? than
join the KNIGHTS and LADIES ofilNCOLN and be one .f the elasV^ thathave made up the ir mind to save and co-operate, and have protection in theirold age. We propose through co-operation to reduce tbe price of living; at least

'

60 per cent or more. You ask bow It can be done, we will tell you^roughTa
plan we have dlacovered. A hint to the wise is anrncient. Aa we bava aaM beforewe have not the time and space to discuss the matter fully, but 1,000 merchantsbuying irom the ssme manufacturing company, or in other words , takine the en-
tire out-put of the manufacturer, buy the goods at 75 per eent less than onemerchant can buy a small amount," ™.~ ." "*"" UUB

We have Die facts and figures on this plan and it has been thoroughly work-
_ °£'^y "i

"0*1 V or8anuataon for nearly the past (our years, therefore, wewould be glad to nave you call at our office or drop us a line, and we will be glad
"HSyaJH! "PreaenUtive explaining this feature to you more It orotiehlvCOLORED JiEN and WOMfcN whS have had some experience in sellins

something, and who can furnish reference, we would be glad to have them to
"

' and surrounding territories. No others need apply,
C. L. RAILSBACK. Supreme President,

612 Granite Building

V

represent ua in St. Louii

OPEN AT NIQHT

I wish to aonounee that my parlors
ill open at night after October t.

Customers will be received by appoint
ment. Mrt. E. Slaughter Gamble, 300J
I^awton Ave. Both jihoaei.

Cow's VarisUa Thlea*.

Somebody riaea to Inquire bow.niucb replied,
water a cow will drink during warm
weather. Well, that depends, replies

the CoSeyville Journal. Where a
hydrant la bandy, a tubful

_
a day la

plenty- for ber. If her owner la

obliged to draw It from a well with a

backet aud rope, she will drink from
half a barrel to. a barrel- If the water
knnst be hauled ber thirst

sccordlng m the distance traveled

get 1L Wster brought from two miles

awsy will be consumed at the rate of
thnee barrets a day, three mil's five

barrels, and above that distance no
practical teat haa ever been made, aa
no means has ever been provided to

get tbe water fast enough.—Kansas
City Star.

War of Ri-.sr*.

On* curious fact' may be noted la
paaatngt This war is a war of rivers.

The Important battles on the weaun
front bava all been connected with
eocce river, namely, tbe afarne, ilsas.
Metine and Sonuna. On the eastern
front great cenxbeta hmve taaea place
on the Vistula, Dvtoa, Pratn, Daffeter,
Bag. Styr and Upa rlvera, while the
river Tim was the aceae of the Brit-
ish auaater before Kat-EI-Antara.—
Literary- Dtmmt,

Young but Wise.

The old baby crawled along tbe fimor

until be^oame to (he side of the c*U>.

Then be pulled bimaelf op until be
atood~*on hla feet and looked over sod
down on the new baby. '

"Just arrived?" be aaM.
"Yea.-
"Well, let me give you a piece ofad-

vice, I've been hear a couple of months
aud know the whole game. Don't be-
lieve anything yon hear, kick off raw
dotbes as much as yon can, uairn
loudly at 'ail hours of the night sad
make trouble galore, for everybody.
Ton are surrotinded by rtimlnslj. It's

the only way you can set eveu. My
boy. you're, up agulnst It—hard."
The new baby wriggled a toe and

looked bored.

"Keep your advice lo yourself," a*
Vi u're dotty. By tbe latest

dictum nf psychology, th* doctrine of
uonrealstuncu is the only tnlng to prac-
tice. Go off and mnbble to yourself.
Ton belong to a past generation. Yoo'rs
a back numbur.'"

Twisting orer calmly,
to blms>lf:

"What aim these an.

sjve themselves I"—Lift

Studio Full

Dress Opening

One of the most beautiful functions
f the fall and Vinter dancing season
ill be tbe full dress opening of Mrs.

i. Smith's Studio, 4327 West Sells,
Tuesday evening, November 28.

Every effort is being made to givs
is affair a conspicuous position la tbe
rial world. The spacious halls will

bo decorated with palms, ferns, autumn
a, ate. Both ball rooms will be

used. Tbe floors are of hardwood and
excellently primed fpr dancing.

Prof. Wm. Flower's fall orchestra
nill render muaic'and Ja» W. GrsBt
will ennduct tbe affair. There will be
refreshments and wraps will be ebecked
free. Admission 50 cents.

NEW DANCmQ ACADEMY

The West Belle Academy haa re-

opened under, the direction of Mr. A.
K Voung, instructor. All of tbe latest

dances will be. taught and danced bere
•very Tbursday evening. Special at-

tention given Jo new pupils. Good
music. Admission 25 cents.

Hughes/or Wilson

Whether Hughes or Wilson, 'we shall
have orphans among us. The fit. Louie
Colored Orphan Hime is caring for
thono that cannot help themselves.
We need four hundred people to give

one dollsr each to' pay for the con-
struction of an alley.

Five Dollars More Becelved
The Willing Workers Club, of

Bonne Terre, with Mra. Annie Rob-
inson, president, sent nvs dollars to
this fund. Mrs. Robinson stated that
this money was raised by an eatertSin-

Wo congratulate her upon tha suc-
cessful effort. (,:; otbsrs do likewise.

Previously reported 929.no
Wilting Workers Club B. T. S.OOV
Mr. M. A. Street.... 11.00

Total . .. .$31.00

JTOTABT ftjvlio

Phoaa, Bom. TM; Ceatral M41S.

2 hOafl FBAXZ2B O. SEED
•I N. JasTersos Ave., St. Louis, Ms

FtJRNITTJEE STORE OPENED

been opined tab
the attention of

tbe furniture store

n located at 2SO

7

Got dm Wholaaale Price.

It took, a bartender with a i-retty
gimJ sense of humor to poll this one.
One day a noodes-ilnt individual

sauntered into the barrubai whert ihU
partst-uhir bartendar was worWnf and
ordered a drink of whisky. The bar-
tender set out the whisky (lass and
the large glass for the chaser.
The customer disregarded the small

whisky glass and poured Ihe larger
glass almost to the top SDd drank [he
sssry liquid Ilka so mnch BBllk. Se
then laid a dims down Cm the bar. Ths
karteoder took tbe coin, rang ap a
nickel on the
tabs nock tbe
"ih* I thoagbf a drink at whisky

the general puhli

of J. A. Shields,

Lawton Ave.

This store is well stocked with a
kinds of new sad second-hand furni

ture, carpets, rugs, ranges, heaters

and cook stoves.

They pay the highest, pries

lightly used furniture. \Wben you
have anything to sefl call,' Bomont
1323 and they will snswer at anee
' Bepair work of all kinds done
shortest' notice. Stoves put up sad
furniture repaired.

Tbe public , is invited to visit

store, and make vonr own' select!

from our large stock.

This store will 1511 a great need
this community ss it will employ the

best snd most reliabls help on all job*,

thereby guaranteeing all work done by

Xew location, HOT Lawtoa. Phone,

Bomont 1328. Rev. J. A. Shields,

Proprietor.

. Aak your dealer for Jabanaea Bros.

•bees. Best for wear, pries, style,

equality is the market.

Tbe T. Wi G. A- Msmberahip Cam-
paign from Sov amber SO to lb* SOU,
is looked forward to with the greatest

interest. Every woman snd girl

bonld join.

Be sale to cat your Thanksgiwisg
dinner at the T. W. C. A. Cafeteria:

Z5 easts a plats.

Send yoar enter for Christmas gift

to T. W. C. A. Woman's Exchange.

They ds all kisds of seeds* work.

Afgas will east

Pay

REPAIR SHOP
S31B 1UJUEBT mt. ,

MOSES LAIC PKIN8. Prop.

For Sale
3313 Law ton Fine 8 room house, with
bath, toilet and barn. A One boms
cheap. See

W. A. BIBBS 331SUwtors

Lady Agents Wanted
at once on aalary or commission
to handle tbe fastest line on the
market. See .

GEO. W. YOUNG, G-n'l Ait.

**

lL JEFFERSON
Jatlaraser sad Lawtoa

PragCihars aad Soft Drinks. SjMci
LaaW aad Gsass' Smauna Parler

I . It. WOOD, Prep.

-WUe Rail An. OysW Ca.

.LawtoaA^,. WL Laasa. Ml.
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SOCIETY
AND LOCAL NOTES

M. It. Usis tJr.w.r wUl give bwt r»-

Mr. J. WriBkt, of 18 N. Ounm,m h*t by u automobile Tuesday-,-

Novsd>I>si 14.

Uuln Buddy Wright, 'of It N. Gar-

rison in., spent Saturday, November

11, i> srstrsit. Mich.

Mm. Gertie 0. Wilson and Kin, Harry

E., bass taosed to 1113 N. Sarah St.,

where » friends are welcome.

Mm. 1. Ali'iam!.-!-. of 4236 St. Fardi

sand Bt, has returned from Tinting

rslativaa and friends at Lonoke, Ark.

frii]

Loams

Bev. 1. Z. Bowles, of 3978 t"aiifai

aveaoe, is visiting relative* and
friend* •• Vieksbur.g, Miss., tbii week.

Miss Sarah Barlett, of 2827 Luces

avenue, after a two works' illness, .is

much improved and is able to bo out

again.

Mrs. S. Hill, member of St. Paul

Chureh, Eaat St- Louis, baa been ill

for four day*, but is convalescing at

i!i is writing.

The International Alliance will meet

in lb* parlor of Bt Paul A. M. E.

Chureh Monday, -December i :.i 1:30

p, m. Ministers.

' Pride af ftet.West Order of Cslanthy

•till entertain ' at tbo home of Mrs.

Ethel Kirby'B Saturdev, November 25,

Virginia Allen, W. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe .Tachion, of

1807 Ooode Ave., have moved to 1295B,

Ashland Ave.; and will, be pleased lo

have their frienda enlL

Misa W. Dorsey, of 4053A Cook

has been very, ill, bjit is getting

nicely. Hheijejiaiea to

friend* for fthwrlfoil n(t

thank ber

Rev. B. W. Stewart will leave Sat-

urday to attend the Missouri Confer-

ence for Social Welfare, which meet*

in Columbia, Mo., from the. 28th to

28th.

Mia. r. N. Ingram, of 4112 Went
Belle, who was anmmoned home, Mont-
gomery Cily, Mo-, to the bediide of

bet mother, Mra. Daniels, returned ' a

fear days ago- She reports her mother

aa being much improved.

Mr. W. T. Ancell, Grand Keeper of

Bacardi and Seats of the Knights of

Pythias* of Missouri, was called to

Huntsville. Mo., on account of _ the

illness of his mother. Mra. M. J. Vilev

of that -cilv. On bis return be reports

-hi* mother somewhat improved.

Mra. W. E. Abernathy, of ISIS

Goods Ave., entertained at 6 o'clock

dinner>thB following visiting teachers;

Mis* Bertha White", St. Genevieve,

Prof. J. 8. Cobb, Cape Girardeau; Mrs,

Grace Davis, Mia* Kitsy D. Townsend.

of Clpe Girardeau. Prof. Cobb is an

•x-teacher of Mr. and Mrs. Abernathy.

Mas* K. D. Townsend, teacher in the

English Department of Cape Girardeau

school, was a very pleasant caller to

the Argus efflce- Saturday. Misa

Townsend was very cheerful and full

of smites aid we wish her to. call

Mrs. Elisabeth Malone, mother of

Mra. T. A. Crensbsw has been grant.

ed a pension of tlO a month from the

Carnegie Hem Fund on account of

trio. .Trslh of her son, Jnliiu, who lost

bis life in a hotel Are in Los'Angeles,

whit* milling others.-*&:

Dr. J. W. «. Lowe of Tope**. Kans.,

former pastor *f Lane Tabernacle. C.

M. K. Chares, accompanied by his lit

UAj» lighter. spent several day* in the

rillr mingling with friends. Dr. Lowe
preached two powerful sermons last

Snnday at Lane Tabernacle. He is en

rents to Tennessee where he ha* been

transferred to the Memphis and Jack-

son Cos fere ace.

if "you want a nice heated room for

the winter, advertise in tie Argus.

Too can get the Argus lot |1 per

year by paying before December 1.

After that date 11.50.

Mrs. Q. C. Thomas, 5473 St Louie

Ave., who waa Injured November S

by aa automobile colliding with the

rear of ber buggy, I* slowly improving.

Sacred mueieale at Berea Frcsbyte

rian Cnnreh Sunday evening at £

o'clock. Tfao public is invited. Ail

mission free.

W. A. Hawkins, 3030 Cook Ave., is

coffering from a painfully scalded arm
•oitained e few days ago while at-

tending to his dutifN as train porter.

Herman E. Perry, president of the

Standard Life , Inauranee Co. of At-

lanta, Ga., was In the city this week
looking 'after the interest of the com-

pany. He is stopping at the Douglas

Hotel

Rev. F. W. Alstock, pastor of Bt.

Marks A. M. E. Zion Chnreh, after

spending two weeks in Alabama has

returned. He. is now conducting a re-

vival at his chureh, being assisted by

Bev. A. L. Dodson,

Mrs. Dr. L. L. Chetlmm, of Monterey,

Mexico, is spending a few weeks in

the city with friends. Dr. L. L.

Chetham, her husband, is the brother

of Dr. A. W. Chelham of this city

with offices at Chestnut and Jefferson.

If you want a nice heated room for

the winter, advertise in the. Argus.

There waa a' delightful dinner party

given at the residence of Mra- Emmer
Jones, Fridny evening, November IT,

in honor of Mr. James C. Daniel's

twenty-seventh anniversary. Many
friends—girls and boys—were present

and expressed themselves as having

had a delightful time.' Mr. Oliver 0.

Robinson and Mrs, Ltd* Smith were

tie waiter and waitress. Mi. Daniel

waa the recipient of many- beautiful

gifts -as a token of friendship from

his friends.

The Homo Culture Club held its

monthly meeting at the residence of

Mrs. W. E. Abernathy, 1810 Goode
Ave- The afternoon was spent In

crocheting, embroidering and transact

ing business. The visitors were Mrs.

W, Green and Mrs. K. Snider. Mrs.

Childress was received as a new mem
ber. The hostess served a delicious

menu. The next meeting will be with
Mrs. Alice Lee, 4461 Cottage.

Deulah Payne, Pre*,,

Blanche De France. Sec 'y.

E. Jackson, Reporter.

The Miscellaneous -Clab met at the

l reaadewee of Mrs. Mary Tyler. 4033

TttpreW Place, last Friday, Nov.

TTthT All of the members were pr»s>-

eat aad * good, interesting meeting

was held. The hoatee* awarded a

prise se the two fastest workers ero-

pheting. Mrs. '.'batman received the

trat prise and sir", '"handler received

the second prise. At the close of busi

neee the following erasers were eject-

ed: Mrs. Mary Tyler, president: Mra,
W. H Brows, we- preside at ; Mrs.

Dubai, secretary: Mrs. Josee, ireas

a*sr, and Km. Garth, reporter. At

,rS>thsa injur nure the members were in-

vited into the disiaa room where it

was beautifully decorated aad a dainty

repast was served After eajaynsg

the hMsatali ties af the hostess. *ae*

hasty waa preseafd with e. beautiful bt
ih* asset aad a tailury si a sou

vesmr. All- ispsstsJ hsvisig had a pleas

Ths s

Brews, reporter.

The Melrose Art Club me"t at the

residence of Mrs. P. M.urpby, 3147

Laclede Ave., Friday, November 17.

with twelve members present and four

visitors—Mrs. Crsnford, Mra. Cowen.

Mrs. Byrd sad Mis* C. D. Murphy.
After the meeting had boon opened by

tli? president, we gladly received Mrs.

Irene Williams, Mrs. Pinksey, Mis.

Baker and Mrs. Simm* as new members
la the club. The afternoon, was spent

in crocheting. The hostess served an

elaborate repast, wbish was enjoyed

by all. The next meeting will be at

the reeidence of Mra. Mary Murry.

4242 West Belle, December 7.

Mrs. Bell DanvalL President.

Mrs. Ora Jones, See.

Mrs. Elvira Jackson. Reporter,

Miss Akxiiaa tiitv. of 4141 Lnekv
St.. had at her borne during'the State

Teachers' Association, several of 'ber

classmates: Misses Velma D. Queen,

Vale Bimms, Mary ]:. Hiehj and Ten-
nessee Ablngton. Misses (Jueen and
Simms are teaching at their home
town, Hannibal, Mo. Miss Hicks teach-

es at Caps Girardeau. Mo... and Miss
Abington. at Blachbora, Mo r Lincoln

Institute, where these young ladies

gridnated. was highly represented at

the Association. These younglsdies left

for their home Sunday night, exprea*

ing a delightful time wbile in the city

They also hope that the Teacher*' As
soeUtiota will meet next year in St
Louis, so they can atop at Mia* Gray'i

home again, where they were so high

lv welcomsd and entertained.

Mra. Texsnh White of 27.12 Morgan
street has gone* to Little Bock, Ark

to spend ths winter .wit* Mr-, [da T
Jordan, by advice of her physician

hoping she may regain her health ani

strength.

I wiA to tbsak our sssay friends

for their kindness to my mother and
ne during the many months of ber se

-iooa illness and shot in day*. I assart

-ou we both appreciate every thought
'"-'! or act mere than words cas
ipress My Mother wasaeeompasied by
"rt. E Taylor, of Houston. Tea
he HattoajJ Post Gradaate Hchool of
'•dicra*. Chicago. 111., together will

'r. Fllis, dining ear porter of Ho
'priags Special, aad Mr. E MeCan

' -r of Poplar WaaT, all af whoa syc

!*>«.>

DftATKS OF THE W«IBK MARKIAQE LKEMfiCS

Julia Anderson, S10 Montrose, 64;

Thomas Walker, Chicago, 111., 34; Isaac

McGirk, 404 N. Tenths- 60; Sam Curry,

J720 Walnut, 43; John W. Brown, City

Hospital, 35; Nettie Brown, No. 1 N.

Garrison, 41; Lucy Mas Hoard, 4310

Cottage. Infant; Mattie Bradahaw, 101

8. Leonard, 34; Lillian Robinson, 1007

Elliot, 14: Broenotta Marbles. 1314

Clark, :!!: KjhiIv Carter, S710 Lneas,

IS; Willie Wellington. 412 6, Fifteenth,

SS; Anthony Curry, 1739 Lucas, 11/

;

Clifford Britton, B200 Water, IS; Jbste

Redd, 2T41 Lselede, 30; Lueinda Wil-

liam*. SBSft Lucas. 64; Bails Harris,

90S Kansas, 49; Giles Thompson, 2823

St. Louis, 53; Ruben Owens, City In-

firmary, M: John French, 1423 Chest-
nut, 54; I.irr.ic Cole, Ifill Glasgow, 30:

Harriet UcDdnald, 822 Market,, rear,

72; Archie Kennedy, 1523 Singleton,

3 months; Lilian. Mitchell. 1113 N.

Twelfth atreet, 30: Catherine Hurt, 170

Marion, 24; Maude J. M. ,«•!!. 4203A
Finney, 20.

IN MEMORIAM

In loving memory of our dear moth'

ar, wife. lister, «randmotlicr and gieat-

grandmother, Susie Bragg, who died

November 23. 1915.

A preciou s one from us hns gon

Phe voicr we love is stilled.

Ter plarr Is vacant in our ho
Which Mret can filled.

Just one .year ago today

Sineo our darting mother passed away.
O Lord, keep green the crave Chat lies.

Beneath the wide and starry shy;
Keep sweet the sleep and give her

Whose hands are her breast.

A loving mother true and kind.

No one on earth like her well find-

God called her home, it was hi* will.

But in our hearts, she lingers still.

For all of us she did her best

May God grant her eternal rest.

(Msly misaed by son. flsughter. sis-

ters, grand and great israndr hilren.

DC MEMORIAM

In loving memoir nf our desr moth-
er and danehter. Surah A. Powers, who
departed this life Mov. H, Itll-I:

O Lord, keep green the grave that

Whose hands me folded on her breast.

A loving mother, true snd kind:
No one on earth like her we find.

God called her home, it was his nil].

But in nnr hesrts she lingers still.

For all of us she did her best.

May God grant her eternal rest.

Sadly missed by her daughters and
mother. Mrs. Julia Adams. Mrs. Julia.

A. Hyde *nd Clara Ounnell.

IN MEMORIAM

In loving memory of our daughte
and sister. Oueenie Madison, whn de
parted this life November 29. 1013.

Three sad years have fussed awnynni
time brine* no relief.

Queen, we miss yon more and more
with sad and hitter grief

L

Ton shall never be forgotten.

Never ahall your memnries fade,

levins hearts will arwnys linger.

Round the sjtn where you Bre lsid_

CARD Or THANKS

We wish to thank our nianv friends
for the kindoeM and sympathv shown
to us in the sad hour' of our bereave.
ment of tlte sadden deaih of oar be-

loved son. Jsrhson Lee. who departed
this Kfe November ». 191*. W* also

thank our friends for the beautiful

floral designs. Bsdly missed bv three

sisters, two brothers, Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Lee, mother and father.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thanh the Prince Hall
Lodge, wives end widows of Rrinee
Hall Lodge, paslnr and members r?t

the First Baptist Church an*) the

mhay friends for the floral offering*

and for their kindness and aynspathv
during the recent illness and death at

our beloved husband and father, Rob
ert Branham We wish to thaah I>r

Benson also, for his careful attend
ante. Signed, wife. son. snd- dangh-

Mrs. A. L. Ponyard. SOU Paaaayl-
vsjaha Ave, is the guest of relatives

in Ironton, Mo.

JToaeph We- Hunt.... 1017 West Primm
Mr*. Helen Cook 2003 Morgan

Htrrisou Perkins 2509 Goode
(Ms, Haul McKinney. .4228 Konnerh
Hswry Nail ......2329 Randolph
Arte:.- Howard....... 4245 Gratiot

William Webster 4395 Finney
Mis. Ollie Robinson.. tlflS West Belle

Arthur M. Coleman Detroit, Mich.
Gooi^-iu Allen.... Chicago, III

Willie Davis 2010 Lucas
Lnla Louia 2931 Mill

Esau Jones.. > 4108 W. Belle

Ids Mai Bcid 4063 W. Belle

WlUiiiui Overall. ..Highland Park, 111.

Mtl. Mayme Harvey Itavinia, 111.

Tfcon.iia Bailey 1020 Clark
_Mts. Lottie Wright 1020 Clark

Albany Wadsworth Broome
2933 IjkI.vI.

Pearl Dowdy... UB33 Laclede

Estui. Lamb.... 721 N. Jefferauu
Hga-inee Yarbougb 721 N. JrtlerBoii

Toswy Whito 3222D Franklin
Luck Webster 3222 1-3 Franklin

William F. Abington 4322 Garfield

Margaret Finney ,035 W. Belle

Oly*>.'s Wilkinson 414" Panin
B«i Henderson 825 Baitle

Ehc homo of Mr. siV.l Mrs. Pierei-

Metiliic was the scene uf benuty and
gala last Tuesday night, November
21. The occasion was their eleventh

wedding snniveisaiy. As their guests,

quite u number of their imniedinte
frieii.la were present. The hostosswan
beautifully gowned in a lavender
-georgette Crepe, The diamonds and
pearl-, which ahe worn, made hor the

center of attraction during too even
ing.

Tin- evening was spent 'in music,
dancing, atory telling and games.
A most delicious menu v is served

by a well known caterer, consisting
of an course*. Tho table was artis-

tically decorated with flowers and
•haded lanterns.* During the sitting

around the table un.d when tho hearts
weri' merry with Wins, many toasts

were said in honor of tbo future life

and happiness, of the eonplo.
Aiming those present, were: Mr. and

Mrs. .lames Collins. Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Causell. Mr. and Mra. John R. Harris.
Mr, nnil Mrs. J. K, MeAdoo, Mr. and
lit*. Minor Jones, Mr, and Mrs. Guest.
Mr. and Mrs. Shackelford. Mesdsm.-
Uon McCTnin, Mattie B. Alston.
Messrs. Cary Fisher. Chss. Mills, Ed
die Hardy. -Eugene Mclihee aud Fred-
die Keynolds.

,

Mnny. valuable presents wan re-

ecrvett by the young rouplo.
After indulging in the pleasures of

the evening until the early morn
H"ur, the horns.of the taiies blew 10
lake the guesta to their homes, east
une wishing Mr. and Mrs. MetHiee
many more yenrs of bappy life.

If you want a nice heated room fui

the winter, advertise in the Argus.

Miss Ardean Adams, of St, Taul,
will be tho iiiletide (ruest of Mr. aud
ilea. C has. gardes u, 3720 Texas Ave.

Stephen Andemon, Cottage Grove,
A In., after spansnng many years on
tli,' farm in his native slate, hu come
In make Bt. Lohis his permanent" home.
He said that the uncertainty of crop*
was the cause of bit leaving.

BD1THDAT PARTY

l"he hbme of Mr, and Mr*. Frits
nven, 3141 Pine St., was the scene

a very pretty partv Saturday even

$ November 18. Tfie uceasiun was
•urpriae birthday party tendered
neon H. II. Jones, father of Mrs.

Gilree Craven, in honor of his sev-

iy-ninth birthday, Quite a unique
-gram was rendered. A paper was
ud by Miss Lucy Cook, on '.'Father."

al duet by Mr. and Mrs; Ja*. Kd
rd Canaan. Short talks were giv
by some of his intimate friends,

'it which a dainty three course

cheon was served. Deacon Jones
is tbo recipient uf * number of pree-

I s, one of which was a huge bou-

l of .79 roses presented by Mrs,
lu Aleiander, and another was 'i

iC birthday cake and one gallon

Delmonico ice cream given by lies

i and Mrs. Jos. Hunter. All depart-

in the wee small hliurs of the miirn

.. saying tbry hsd enjoyed the*.

Manicuring Facial. Metwage •

Do You Believe in J
Safety First in Hair Culture •

If m Shut Rifht ud Inmre Stiacj By Utirig

"The Slaughter System"
ANB

Lyda's Hair Beautifier
Tnde Mark, Reg- U S. Patent Office

Guaranteed to Grow Hair in Six treatments or

money refunded. We handle Human Hair Good* at

RETAIL and WH0LEALE PRICES

AGENTS WANTED
E. Slaughter Gamble

BOH0NT1958

3001 Lawton Ave. St. Louis. Mo.

The VAN-DOW DENTAL CO., 614 Olive St.

NEGRO YEAR BOOK.

The Negro Year Uooh (or sale at the)

(lilt BejPS News Co. R. Ilooue ha*

been a piwinted recently as district

iiinuiijirr for tho Negro Year Ikmh Co.

We hope to bi' able to place this book

in every homo in his district. It i* a

wiinderful encyclopedia of t(ie race.

The bouk ia without so equal
1

. The
publisher sta.hr* his repntaiioii on

this statement. -Readmit . the book will

verity the claim. Hpeeisl inilnremeni.

to stents. Mend 3.
r
ic in postage and

the book will be mailed free. Address

It. (ioode, -J303 Market ML, St. leiuis,

Mo.
J

>k av

KOli BALE to Colotod—KiK ht roorr

bouse, 3937 r^nney avenue. J^/Mi'l

WOO down, Ii5 mnnth. Will put h
liood repair. Address owinr. 1.. A
.^hreiner. M, Lonll HUr.

NOTICE.
There sill be n TamsJuvjleing dniu<

«i Umloa aCsm.odhJ clorsh, trfflinew*

snd I'rrie street. Tlmnlisirii-iin; day at

oighl under the auspiri-s of the lion

Mission snd I'hurrh Kitensnm I'lu

The eeoersl public is eordinllv invite

Urs. Josephine Iturrell, ftesmjent; Mi
M. Kraey. chairman; Lulu M.illi.tr

secretary ; Ur. 11. f. Abbott, i.n-tor.

A THANMOIVINU ODTXEst rB.nl:

['he Hedemplinn nf 8oul*' rlpintu*!

i- Churrh No. 2, SIS H. RVsumont St..

* I give their annual Thanksgiving
ii UJM to the desornuj poor, afiemoos.
S rember 30, al £frtt L.ira* Ave. our
{. mer ehapeL
Wt solicit the aid of our friend, and

U ' general public. We will be pleased

I., call for anything that msy be used

ir prepartag a dinner. Call Bomont
m or Central &17. Mrs. Julia Joba-
s- :i, oraele, is in the eily and will

T\ iBia' until after ThanksgiviD^. and
ai'l hold her sauce Tue-d*.. Wedaes-

tV snd Friday. Mr. Julia J«ha*OB.'

or^eks; Re*. Dors Ksssell, pastor:

li nry Oreen. preaidest: Thsmss t'rsw

f: rd, flee- presides t: Misa A. L. Vovr-

h ,<s, seeretsry; Mra. .V. Xsak, irew-
nrei-.

Having had prenr interest in .the

business of hair mlturv for (he past

ten-yeur*. she has perfected throuth
proven esperlmests a prepnrstinn
vhieh she fsii now offer to'tlie public
that eseels other like peeparuUnns mi

the market. Hbe is dxinir the ooik nt

ber home, 271(1 l-snton avenue, where
she invites the public that -he might
prove t]i them the merits of her prep*.
ration. She mnrantees aifuii-h pww th
and sstisfseti-n to all ruston.ers.

When others fail, try her Se Nw llnir

t^fpsyeffi I

—

—. -~ ^~-

='THS CARNIVAL OF THE TREE*"

The Board of Msaasrrs of the Bt.

Louia Colored Orphans' Borne will hold
a grand eotertainment. "The Carnival
of the Tree*,'* st' the Y..W. C. A. Gym-
nasium. Osrriws asd Loeac Ave., from
Deeecsber 4 to December 9. inrlneive-

An invitation is extended to all volun-

teer bodies to give us their liberal snp-

sort for this ofcesiion. lira Eimira
Napier, Chairman; Mr*. Ollie Wattoa,

Bseretarr.

DEEMATAfl

"Dermatas," the best known hair
grower is the world. You srs satltlsd

to the bast; thoicfurs you should issist

on asiqg Derniatss. The demand for
this preparation is increasing task day
by those who have used it. Bpselsl
inducements to sjrents. Quarsntsed by
Osrmatas Utj Co., Mrs. P. W. Donns-

.
Real gold filled *y*glas**s for only

on* dolUr. Money hack if yos waat
it- &.]. M .:,' .sd T.esday at

Harry O, Douglss*, Presarlptisn Drajr-

gist Qusliiy and Hervie. Btors, ssM
North Pendleton Avense.

,

We actually sell, you ibe i*aniae
frold-flllrd «yeK l***e* or BMtasl*
frsmas, ruaraatesd to aasay l-10(k 11-

ksrst (,•!! filled. Bad to wsar for tea

years Bimilar flasaes elaewksrs, MA*
up. With theee frames is s pair *f sar
(en nine periscopic crystal lease*, ltteg

free by our expert optiaina, who has

had year* of <i perisues in fttttnf

.:'/.—
i . For inly naa dollar. Bpsatal

FOE TOOTH AND BEAOTT
as*

HarTon-a Touthfttl Brown SUo
Powdsr and Tanlshliic Cream. Prise

2Se. Uada only by INslyn Hortos

Utz. On.. »:- w. Belle . Plsee, Bt.

I*uis, Mo. Liberal term* to agents.

MEN WANTED: Colore

i vtais u( 'asjr^

~P***T e.r (-rte

n Missouri rosds. «rit_e f-r spphea.

on bint and information. No ea-

Inter Rairwey, Dept. -65.

PIPE FITTER
Sieam and Hot Water Radiator
A Specialty. All Kind* of
Stove* impaired Cat! . . .

E. M. Paschall
4314-a Lucky St. Louia, Mo.

OPEHED tTNTJKR HEW MAN

We wish to snnoiioee U> our friend*

and patrons, that The West i - i Buf-

fet aad Cafe. North Market aad Whit-

tier Btreet*, is new opened asdrr asw
Bsnsgratr't W* will bs glad W meet

ear friends and patrsss. fbet csm*

For Sale

Beat bargain on w. Belie.

5 and 6 room flat. Real Cheap.

4411 W. Belle. See • • /O
J. E. Mitt hell,

Argus Otfke
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SI. LOUIS

Negro Business
DIRECTORY

CLASSIFIED ADS
3TARKES AND STARKE* .

Carpenters and Builders. General

RATES
ONE INSERTION

Personal, Business and Pro-

fjmsional Cards, Business

Chances, For Sale or Rent

Houses, Stores, Flats, 5c per

line; minimum 15c.
•

Help Wanted, Situations Want-
ed, For Rent Rooms, Rooma
aid Board. 3c per line; mini-

mum 10c

Displ

Special

lay Ada 50c
Rate* on 4-

per inch
time Ada.

EDWAKD A. NKAL.
Carpenter aad Builder. General re-

aatTTng. All work prompt!? attended

a Can and see me. Z33S Randolph

A. BENJ* DAVIS
Tuner, Repairer and Finisher

of Piano* Reed and Pipe Organ
Expert Work Guaranteed.

702 Li*ton Ava. St. Louis,

ODXTET'B DB.UQ BTORB
Th* aid Piek*t stor*, Jaffenoa aad

Lawtoa Aim. Oat rat* price*. This

•tor* ia often imitated, bat ' a

a BIO HAKO.UN

rat aala a beautiful lot SOilM, with

a aiaa thrse-room house, e-allar, <tatar ia

t(W| gu, aad good cL.ii.ra .itii oa

the aataida, two porcbe* oa north aad

snath siae* Granitoid in froat, nsnr

Court Haus* #o»ta JS.*", can ba

•aught for fl.SOO ceeh. Call and la'

tsaet, 4S Bonhomn s Ave. Applj at

4ST Baakonme Ave., Clayton, Sli. Aak

[at Daaial White. (H»)

HAS. S. PERKINS.

Sign Palntar and Interior Decorator

nift-OIaas Week.

Price* Beseonable

3132 Fair Avenue.

IOW ABB TOUS ITIIf

Yob cannot afford

cvaa. If they bother you, nave them
tested free. Glasses filled Iron »1 «,

op. Fifteen year*' exparienc*.

DK. WILLIAM KNIGHT,
23U Marts* It.

LODGES
PAK WEST CHAPTER No. 2, R

A. U., meet* first Wednesday each

month. AH Koyal Area lie*em* in.

goo-i standing welcome.
Chas. Bollinger, H. F
Geo. Bn

U>ry Uijdalaoe Chamber of the

National Order of Mosaic Templars

of America, meeti the first WetVei-
day in each month, at Tubermacle

Hall, corner Bcanmont and Uor|;in.

All Mosaics ia good standing wel-

Sarah Banks, W. a M .,

3418 Pine St,

Mary James, W. S,

ZTJJ Fraud. St

ODD FELLOWS' HALL

Odd FeUows' Hall 2923 Morgan
Street. Newly decorated lodge

rooma and reception ball for rent.

Special attention to private recep-

tions. Rent very reasonable. Sea

minor or call the secretary's office.

r'bone, Delmar 4299L.

St. Louis Chambers, No. Z™a\ meet*

at Willis™' Chapel, ttfi Pane St
Mrs. Susie Powell. W. G. M.

J317 Lawtaaj A .a.

Mr*. Annie Casey, W. 5,

wishing
rlub er

FOB BUNT—Anyoi

able plsei* for private partii'i

tsrtainmsnu, etc., should

Aaiaada Smith, BtJ W. Belle 1*1. "bo

has oa* of lbs moil appropriate planes

for suob occasions in the city. By ep
poiatassel Prions reasonable.

r'Olt RENT; Neatly fu

cludine

aattamea,
t

r-M^'

FOB BKNT: OM furnished room

ittr bath. In "f kitchen and tele-

S039 Lucas Aw. (flO-20.) .

FOB BENT—Two neatly furnished

rooaia for four gentleman, soup!* or

hdles. tVB» Cook Ava. Hot aad aoll

FOB RENT: Do yoi

Safety flraft If *o

'ine Htrcet and SPfuro

i*hod rooms for the v

nd eceond Boor fecint n

Mm*, to quiet people,

believe

all at 31=9

neatly . fu

FOR BKNT: Neatly furnished room

hot and cold water, furnace boat, elec-

tric lights. For Kentl*ro»n. HIT Wert

Bella Place. (4-10-SO.)

FOR BENT: Neatly furnished room

with all convenience*. L"*e of freo

phone. Mrs. ' Annie Wade. SIS

Ewing Ave.

II! HUNT: Neatly furnished front

,, nith jrns, hot and euid water,

une or two gentlemen. 2W2<i Lnw-
Ave. (lll'll.)

Carneties Chamber of the NnaWaaJ
Order of Hoaaia Tamplan of Assarina

meats the (int Monday niaht of aaab

month bagianing F.b. 7th, lfXf, at

Tabernaela Hall, corner of Bsnnmaat

and Uorgu ats. All Mosalea la goes

Mading weleoma.

Elir.aheth 8. Gambia, W. fl. M..

3s»l Laartaa At*.

Haiti* M. Osftams, W. B.,

HP Lawtaa At*.

TOR BENT: Poor-room
Ige, W2 Klwomt HI., bfl

mtaina ahd Broadway es

i-1i>i>1u>»o. Iji.'led- M8J.

eeen BeKe-

line*. *Ts
(4-1IS4.)

II! HKNT: 'Nently fiiminhnl :

nil Bonvenianaaa, Pnrnane
uml cold water. 4(ir,j. rook

Ktllt RUST: Neatly fur

FOB RENT: Two nice unfurnishfd

rooaia. 2S3S Morgan Street.

FOR RENT: Niee fu/rti*licd room

to gentlemen preferred, 2«29 Walnut

FOR RENT: Ni ply furniiheil frost

•ife or two gentle-

FOB BBNT.-Ftve unfuranhed

rooms, nicely decorated, for 118 00

U»3 .I.*»i :, Ave. Call rianday.

FOR BALE: Lumber, iuiin

building '.r kindling pnrpsaen,
to jnnitor, Waal PnabyteHan
and Maryville.'

FOR BEXTi
IA"; Labadia
rr. Open . fi

CHAS. H. SftOTH
ELECTRICIAN

Uccosed aad banomd, asscarie^

contractor. We will wire ywar old

or new boose and fnmiah yon nx-

tnies sad gfre you (ix mouths to out

year to pay for it Fan* rented, sold

aad repaired.

"The roe* is red,

Th' violet* hi tltc,

111 Morgan
H. Smitk

SCOTT
SKiN WHITEMF
^^ CREAM

/
r-

\ SCOTTS

i

SKIN WHITEKtH
/ SOAP V

iVntral t3w&Xi

FOB RENT: Ri-.m. furnished
'umished, Moileralelv ronvi
i>2its Peadletun Ave., between
in. I Uodinuinot ear linen.

eXHi HKNT:
all modem e*
lie lie I'lare.

I. Hi

FOR SAL*.-—Two hundred dollar*

cash down, will buy a aia-room briek

honaa with gnnitoid basement, 42IZ

St Ferdinand Ate., for II.1W. Will

take for the moat. by ths month. Call

at 1101 N. Grand Ava.

FOR BBNT-—Neatly

room! for .niee roople oi

Call at 3317 Lawton Ave.

fnriislied

EenUenien.

FOR RENT: N.-ntl furninhed rooi

KM Pine.

<1-11-10).

FOR RENT: Two unfu

for light hno»*hreplug.

Biased.' *2«.i Lmta-y. ,

FOR RENT: Front room* oa aeeoad

aad third floon. Te1apbon« and sot

water service. 4d3n Wnt Bella Plaea.

FOB KENT:
modern eon v en

gentkTnen. Ca

West BaSa,

FOB BENT.—Fueni.hed rooe.*, em*

straw end • acasjl one, ateant' heated

h'et baa sad iighn. 4iss» West Belle

FOB UEST.—Font anfornlthad

mm I. fnraaea, afeetrie llebte and ana

ta rwapaetabla peopar. West end. Ad
4r«a* Bos V Argna OnaeV.

FOB.BI3*T: Two aieoly faraiah^

raosM with all eon*fatone**- Bnik aad

bob* an the teat tea*-. I
~

Pa«. Liadjal iTS#B-

FOR RENT: lit

ir niee genlj.Toan. with .

id free phute. Near, th

HI Franklin Ave. .

ly fuminli

etr

(1-11-10)

£htt

FOR HALE: To Colore,]. N37 III

e.. third -tiiry brick house wiih
roomn. Int. °4 by ISO. Yo„r

mas,. Paame Sehreiner, Central TSftJK

ter p. m. (3-ll-liV)

norsES run rent: his n. 7th
t.

t a niee sii room house with con
reie baaem.-nt. all newly papered and
ainted, beM jn the eity, close t.. your
..rh. Oaly »io. Key neit door.

Also lllf-t niee three room Sat. new
aper sad paint. Only In. Phone Cen
ral 2*«3. Grsee and Soni, 100 N. 8th

FOR RENT: Two neslly furnished

root rooms
'
sijitiible for eentleman oi

isn and wife. 404o Cook Ave. Phom
.indell -ISOoR. (4-11-3).

FOB RENT: Niee large second

tory front room, fnwelshed it uafnr
ished. Prwe reasonable. 4531 Oar
'eld Ara.

FOR BALE.—Hard, eoal stove

.-.i eaaditioB. Beasoaabl*. X.1S1 l.n-jr.

m Avenue Phoam, LhadaJ SiSUR

1T»R BEN?
ilk all sand

H* Conk A.

-Neat It furnished roor

• eosTeeieaee. CaJI a

Phase, Lindeil n*W

is nri*at» family. Ciaa

NOTICE TO
ARGUS READERS

Beginning Fridsy, Boa; 1, the

•nbnoription rate of the 8t. Loals
Argui will bo .1.50 per year, in

advance. All who pay their *ub-

seription prior to that time will.

reoeiTe tbe benaflt of ta* pr*e-

ent 11.00 rate which will obtain

until their y«sr bas. expired. All

who fail to pay up before Doe.

1 will be dropped from the list.

Thii, howovor, will sot oiempt
them from paying. All who are

in debt to th* Argna Publishing

Company for paper* re reived will

be, according to tbe federal law,

b*ld responsible nnd expected to

settle the amount.

The advance in the subscrip-

tion rate has been necessitated

by the high price of paper stock

which has more than doubled

during th* present year.

Tbe constant ris* in. this ma-
terial has caused miteh anxiety

among publishers tbrongbont tbe

country. Various methods bar*

been tried by the different pub-

lisher* to meet the emergency.

The subscription rate for many
has.been doubled; other* bar* re-

duced the number of pagea, while

hundreds have been iuap*ad*d.

The Argus wis ths first mod-

em Negro weekly to be offered to

tbe public st 11.00 pat year, and

it is with reluctance that condi-

tions necessitate an advance from
that price. Ths publiahMB plan

to keep up the high standard this

pnper -haa attained and to eon-

tinue gradanlly improving its

value as a news gatherer and ad-

vertising medium. This ess only

be done by meeting trade condi-

tion*

Remember, yoo oan still take

advantage of the 11.00 par year

in ndvanea rate, by paying yoor

subscription before Dee. 1. We
are satisfied our many thousand

reader* wish to see th* Argns

grow and that not only will *ub-

scriptions be immediately pud in

advance of Dec. 1, bat nil who sr*

in arrears will appreciate their

duty and pay up. If one/Of oar

collector* does not call ia a few

day*, send yoer money into the

office °' phone Bouont 1463, nnd

one will be sent to you.

Kansas City
Four Handsomely equipped trains—convaniemt

hours of departure and arrival— all the cos»-

Traina forts of modern service.

_ A delightful trip-along cool river* 'a
Daily great part of the war,

, ,

Missouri Pacific
'For any travel information, apply to

J. M. GRIFFIN, G.A.P.D..
Phone: Main 1000, Central flttl

818 N. Broadway,

St Louis.

Superior Cigar Store
2339 Market Street

Imported and Domestic Cigars
Pool and Billiard Parlor

Griffin Fessnas, Prfritter

V

HELP THE BLIND

Bny Tour Bteeea aad Ifops From tab

Mlsaourl Aaoctatlon for tie Blind.

Xsunst on Tom Grocer Keeping

Tnaaa. Mak* This a Practice.

Th* Missouri Association for the

Blind i* using a eery commendable

work for the unfortunate blind in our

city. A visit to thsir faetory will

vine* anyone at the good work that

how enthusiastic these men are at their

work.
The** men are anxious to work; they

ar* glad U work; tbair mopa
broom* are just aa good a* any yon

may ae* on the market.

How Yon Oan Help
You can kelp these men by buying

their brooms snd mops ntyour grocery

store or phone direct to their factory.

They sell wholesale and retail. Insist

on hsring Ueir good* when yon ar*

ready to buy yenr next broom. Th*

more the demand, ths more men can

be employed. The men receiy* n sal-

ary nnd ar* tnngkt tke trade.

The Colored men knee a- foreman,

tr. A. B. Jackson, M3T Pine Street,

ad while h* U blind, h* e*n inspect

i* mop* nnd detect any defect qniek-

( than * mas with two good eyes.

bo is sot trained. , .

Their work is goad. Call for tbair

rooms and mop*.

WONDERFUL
pirit Medium

r
Dr.U*A

beer liquid
broadr He's right, for
Apod bearr fulfils two
bodilu necessities
the human need for
pure liquids and for
_ pure food, a—-"&*

Superior malt, imported
Sauer Hops and infi-
nite care in brcvroij and
afinA combine these qua-
lities in an especiallu
pleasing wau in •**

.

Budweiser
Bottlad at tha Brewery

Anheuser-Busch, St.lquis.

BROWNIE DRUG Co.
CHAS. O. WATSON, Prop.

TKa^ife Cut Rate DRUGGIST. - Embody Welcome

New Located at COMPTON and LACLEDE AVE.



THE >I. LODTB AMDS HjTt

REVIVALS AND
HOW TO SE-
CURE THEM

1>e word revival is asaocieted la

i»mj «tlDd« with unpleasant recollec-

SWrSfflOOL
Lesson

(By .ft O. mOXMRB, Anting Director e*
th* Bunaar School Coon* In the Moody
Bible Institute o( Chicago.)

(CopjTIlh L 1*1*. '

LESSON FOR NOVEMBER 26

A LIVING SACRIFICE.

• Macon of great
axellament, the
multiplication or

meetings, multi-

tilde Lurried ln!0

the church, many
of whom are not
converted. fol-
lowed hy a n'ne-

tlon ' equally
strong, and of

much longer dura-

tion. Such a sen-

son all "aeoslble

people deprecate,

but It la foolish

to condemn all

revivals because
some are spurious. It would not be

j wlte to refuse) all money because- we™ bad neeo a few counterfeit buia, but It

would be wiser to learn the difference

between the geonine'and the counter-
feit Even bo it tuny be profitable to

coodder what a genuine revival of re-

ligion la, why tt la often necessary and
what can be done to promote It.

A revival la simply a renewal of splr-

Itual Ufa whicb baa grown dormant.
Strictly Bpeaklng It appliee only to

Christians, for those who have no spir-

itual II!" e cannot have It renewed. Ton
can revive a drooping plant, bat not a
dead one. So those In whose hearts

Chrliit dwells may have their lova for

him Increased, bnt one wbo has never
been converted cannot be revived.

However, when' Chrlatlana are revtred

the unsaved an sure to be converted,
though this la liy no mean* the prin-

cipal benefit.

That the spirit does move upon a
church or community at times In an
unusual manner cannot be denied. In

place lit apathy and Indlfferencei we
behold attention and Interest. Ood'a
word seems attractive, God's house is

thronged night after night regardless

oT^be weather or the season of the.

vi'iir.- Old feuds are forgotten, old

enemies are reconciled, and everybody
feels that they ought to aettle up with

Qod and man, whether It Involves a
hearty confession, or the paying of a

debt or the restoration of what has
been wrongfully taken.

« Objection 1- It awakens excitement.

What if It doesT. Bxcileraent ll a good
thing If the object be a worthy one.

and the conversion of lost men and
women Is certainly' a. worthy object

Stunne*** men try constantly to Inter-

eat people in their stuck of £oods. they
work night and day to get a, crowd Into

their store; pviuicifins flood the coun-

try with Qteraturs, parade the street

with band* and no one questions the

wisdom of It because we know It la

necessary to nronse the public to the

Importance of voting aright, but when
OooVa people put forth (pedal efforts

to arrest the attention of the thought-

less, the cry of excitement Is sure to

be raised.-

' Objection 2. It does not laat long.

That may be true In some cases, but

the merchant does not stop booming
hla business because br knows the
! i 'in will not last' long, nor the poll-

adan though be knows the campaign
will be -shiui. It Is not to be expected

that special meetings will contlnae

many weeks, but If/ the work Is genuine

tha results will abide fur years. The
BetormaUon lasted only a few years,

lint Europe and the wbole world feels

Its effects to thla hour. Pentecost last-

ad. bnt a day, but It changed the whole
face of the world religiously.

Why Are Revivals Neceaearyt

Why does a dying plant need Water

and aunshlnet Because 11

strength enough to hold Its head up
and must have outside help. So there

are many Christians who are

"tustainlng. They do not pray enough
nor feed on ,the word enough to- keep

then In good: spiritual conditio*. The
conaequenoe la they steadily lose

ground until they are In danger ••T los-

ing all buld on Christ, and special

measure* 1 must be resorted ta to revive

them. Frequent doses of God's word
must be poured into them until they

begla to respond M it and love It, and
become ar-if-sustaining Christiana, able

M help others Into "tha way of life.

In all agea God has found it neces-

sary to say to bis church, "Awake,
awake, pat oa thy strength, O Zlon.

pan ea thy be«utirul garments. Jern-

Whan May Revival Expected?

Wheat Ood'a people dealre a revival

—I an witting to comply with the cou-
' '

l. God ta alwaya willing bnt hla

are net. "If my peuple which

by my name, shall hnmhle
ri>ri and pray, and aeefc my race,

I tara from their wicked ways: then

I I hear from heaven, and wtll for*

a their sis and will heal their land."

Ckrosi. T:H). -
.

ye ail the tithes Into th*

at la

at noeta, if I will

Bat opa* yoej the wtnduwa of amved,
as* now yaw an a Me-atag, that tksra

GOLDEN TBOET-Prsaent your bodies
a Uvlns sacrlfloa. holy, acceptable unto
God. which la your iplrltual service.—
Bom. 11:1 It V,

The first 11 chapters of thla lat-

ter teach and illustrate the great

principles of the Christian Ufa. Paul
calls . it "my 008061." Its fnnda-

mental principle la that jusUOcaOon
regenerates men. and nothing els*.

The second lection Is the practical ap-

plication of these truths.

I. Tha Exhortation to Gratitude

(w. 1-2). Therefore," because. of tha
work of Christ on our behalf,' we are

to present our bodies aa living

sacrlflcea nnto Ood. to be used for

his glory and service. (See chapter

6:13,18, IS). Paul urges, he beseeches:

he Is winsome though he might com-
mand. To "present" technically menus,
"bring an offering to Ood." The body
U the aum of all human faculties,

physical and spiritual. It moat not be
defiled by being yielded as an Instru-

ment to sin, for It la the temple of

Ood. (1 Oor. 3:16, IT). A "Living Of-

fering." (not aa the bodies of atalo

animals offered by Jevrs) la a conse-

cration of the body, and not a destruc-

tion of life. The original means that

this—the offering of ourselves as a
living sacrifice—Is a reasonable, ra-

tional service, Ood has the right of

ownership o( every member of our
body, and there never was a day when
there was greater need of Insisting

upon a Christianity that affects the

bodlca of men than today. Hands, lips,

ears, eyca—every member should be

constantly prtaeuteil to him who pur-

chased it by the blood of his own Son.

(ICor. 6:20; I Pet 1:18-19.) This
la a spiritual, religious' service be-

cause It la .our spirit which presents
the offering of the body which be in-

hnbll.s, . Too many of us ore "fash-

ioned according to this age."

II. The Expression of Gratitude
(w; 3sS). Or- the right use of the gifts

of Ood. (1) Avoid 'self-coQcclt" (w.
3-5). These., verses Indicate how Im-

portant this subject Is. Conceit Is en-

tertaining an txuggerated opinion of

one's own i&ilUty. The church has
many membeW. and they do Dot all

have the name offlcc ; there Is a variety

In the unity of the body. So In the

church there are many "members 55

One'body," each of vfiuch Is Important

;

all are essential, (2) "Prophecy"
(T. 6), not necessarily foretelling, but

the revelation of spiritual truth and
experience according to the propor-

tion of our faith (Pal 39:8). the living,

spiritual experience of the presence of

Ood within oa. (3J "Ministry'* (v. 7).

The business side of the church, col-

lecting of Its money and the distribu-

tion to the poor. Borne can beat at-

tend to auclfbusiness. Many churches

fall by not selecting wise leaders for

thla work. C 4 ) "ile that teacbeth."

The true pastor la a combined proph-

et pastor and teacher. We are all

reaching, whether we wish to or not
It Is a privilege as well as an obliga-

tion,

III. Conduct Toward All Man (vv.

ft-21). JTtte renewed atiul weds guid-

ance, encouragement anil Instruction.

(1) "In love" (v. »). The hyiKxrtto

wears a mask. Notice the close- con-

nection of "abhor Ihat which Is evil"

wlib' "Cleave to that which Js good."

The word fiir cleave menus literally

to g)ur it, si> thai nothing can separate

you Mm lata which la the aujamn*

good. "In honor preferring one an-

other" (v. 1U). Let others carry the

banner—few ol us can stand thla add
taat (3) "IHllgent in business" (v.

11). Whatsoever your bauds Had to

do. 'do -It with v-uir might, being fer-

vent or boiling In spirit, the reverse of

the previous rxhortatioili in that which

we are thus to serve the Lord. Few
need exhortation to be diligent In their

own business, bnt all of us need thla

exhortation with regard to the "king's

business." (*) "Rejoicing in hot>e (v.

12). Triumphing astvr trials and dlfll-

culties In the way. Looking for that

-blessed hope" (Tltua 2:13). (5) Pa-

tience and tribulation (v. 12). The
Latin "tribtuum" waa the threshing In-

strument or roller whereby the bus-

baadmes sri-areted grain from Hi*

husk. Sorrow, distress and adversity

are the means for separating men from
the chaff ".' their Uvea. Sometimes
small annoyances, long rontlnard, be-

come great trlbularJona. * (flee Joshua
24:12.) 16) fnntlanlng In the school

of prayer (v. 12). Steadfast urgent
pressing, perwvertag prayer (Lake
U:l). (I) -Given te> hoapltallty" (v.

IS): literally, puraoaat tt.

The word "condescend" la not strong

aooagh—It should be- morally "Bora*
away" froas the living things along tha

Use of the things that are hu.uhl*.

(S) U*lng neneaanly with ail met!

(v. Ill ; being
do more
filiation.

(9i nsBBBBsaajgasi am with good
(vv. 1*21). The asaaptag of main anon
tha messy a head la ant the object bnt

the resestt a* rirarnrag good for ewtL

(Set Prnvrrkw V&ZL-XU
Th* esdy rwal vteaaey at, "Ba saat

t±±*'
*. JaaUa
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" Church Directory *

Korthern Baptist t:hurch, 40S a I9d
Steert-jjunday aarrieta, jbraysr msat-
i«g. -1:30 a. m.; preaahing, 11:S0 a. bl,

p. in.; »u nday-Kaon 1, 1 p. m.;
P. V- 6:30 p. m.; Mission Circle,

7:30 p. m. each Monday; Braaaklng, I
p. ta. asah Wadaasday; prayer awsttag
I p. m. aaah Friday. Bar. J. A, fUaMa,
pastor, residanee, 406 a Bird.

I:)0 a. B. Praaehlng,

11 a. n, and 9 p. . Tonag Paoplss'
aaJarMaa, S to 7:50. Oaaa aaetjag,
Taaaday, 8 p. as. Bar. William H. P« k.

Ward Caayol *. 11 R Qhortk, Ua-
Ih, Mo.—Ssnaday, Freaohiag !!*..;

Bonnay-aehoo], 1:« y. as.; Tharaday,
rjaaaa mm t lag, 8:00 p. . J. W. Oar-

St Peters* A. H. B. Church. Elli

nt and Uoatgwsnery Sti., Sunday:
Preaching, 11:00 a. ni.. and %M p.
as. Sundij-ichocl, 2 p.'ro.

. Her. a a Pitcher, pastor.

Ht Marks A. It M. Zl
Lasaagwoll and Barnard St—Serrieaa
at 11:00 a. ra. Sanday-aohool at 1:00

p. m. Clas* meeting, I'ridsj eTMlhg at

1:00. Reverend F. W. Alstork, tha pas-

t/ir, will preaeh special sermons, morn-
lag ami evening.

QWNH CHAPEL A. M. E. Churck,
321 Bawea St Preaching, 11:00 a. as.

sad IM t>. m. StJna>y-erliooL 9:00 a,

. Class meeting, Thursday.

Rer. T. L.

BBTHBL A. M. E.- CHTJB0H, 88H
Walls Avs.—Preaahing Bnadays, 11 a.

a., aad I p. a*. Sunday School, 1 p.
™. Prayer msetlag, Thundays, 8 p.

at. Ear. E. L Clerks, palter.

Grant 'a A M E. Charch, 6TS* Blank
Ave.—Suaday preaahiiuj at 11 a. m. and
8 p. m. Bonday-aahoe) S p. m. Mr.
Blaekwell, Supt Bar. W. II. Featsoa,
paator. Bealdeaoa 30S4 Piae Bt

Waymiin.A. M. E. Church, 23n] and
Wash Ktrc't."—Preaching 11 a. ni. and
8 p. m. Endeavor 6:30 p. m. Class

maraag Tneifjljt, Sp .m. Prayer roeat-

ing Thttrsday/,' S p. m. Rev. A, B.
Dubbios, pastor.

) ClarkFirst OaptUt Church,

Ave.—Sunday preaching 11 a. ni- and
8 p. to; Sunday school, 9:30 a. m. B.

Y. P. U. 0:30 p. m. Preaohing, Wodnea-
day night by local praaehera. Prayer
meeting) Friday 8 p. m. Rev. Win. O.

Davia, pastor, «M Lucky Bt.

Kinlorh.First Baptist Church
Ms-—Sunday, praseslag 11 a n sad
8 p. ni. Sunday-school at 10 a, m,
Bible reading at 0:30 p. m. WMkly
maetinga, Tuasday aad Thursday at 8

p. m. Comm anion, seeond Sunday In

•aeh month. Bev. P. Hopls, pastor: E.

aa Browa, clerk.

Laeaard Avaaua Baptiat Charch: 36

& Leonard Avs.—Suaday, Praaahlag

11:00 a. Bt. and S p. m. Bunday
Behsal ItM p. m. B. T. P. D. 8:00 a.

ra Prayer Meeting Wednesday night.

Bev. P. W Dusavaat, Pastor.

ITtt Wslnot

Mount Zien Baptist Church, 2624

Pepin St Sunday: Preaching, 11:00

a. m. and &i4B p. m., Suhday-ichbo!

1:10 p. m. Prayer meeting, Friday,

Ml p. m.
' Dr. J. Dougtats Herben, Pastor.

ThssgalaBlan Hlaaionary Baptiat

Church—504 Montrose Ave. Sunday
prayer meeting 8 a. m.; preaching, II

a, in. aid 8 p. m.; Buaday-aebool 1 p
m,; a Y. .P. D, 8:30; Wedneaday
preaching 8 p, m.; Friday, pray«r meet

ing 8 p. nt.. Mijii'-nsry Boe.isty, Irtt

and third Tuesday in earh month at 8

p. m. B»v. Dsvid Tyler, paster.

CHXISTIAW apntlTTTALIST

8* cood ^gilBt Qharah,
Fark-PHaeni^, Sundays, 11 a. m.
•aw 8 p. «.; Stinday-aehoal,. 1 p. ssj.
Waekly mestinga, Wadaeaawy aaaf Fri-
day. S p. m. Bev. Timothy Poat, H2
S. Gsrrisaa Aval, St Louis, Paator.

Moam Olive Baptiat Church, 113*
. 1-th Street—Frescoing avary Sun
T, II «. n, i p. n, and 8 p. m.;

Sanday-aeaoal, I p. m.; K Y. P. TJ., tuSb

f. m ; MiaalOB Circle,' fourth Sunday
in esoh month. Bev. D. W. Harris
Paator.

Antioch Baptiat Church, North Msr
kit and Goods Ave. Preaahing, Ban-
days at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Btuday
Saliool at 1 p. ra. R Y. P. II, at 0:30
p. m. Prayer meeting, Wednesday st

p. m. Communion Services, Second
Baaday In each aiontb, Sti. Was. L.
Perrv, M. J>. Paator.

Third Corinthian Baptiat Choreh,
13 tl. and Blddle streets.—Sunday

,

prayer meatlag, S p. ra. Preaching, 11
a. ni., 3 pm. and 8:30 p. m. Sunday
aejhoul, 1 p. m. Prayer meettog, Tnos-
day Light. Preaching, Thursday night.
Foorth Sonday ia each month Coven-
ant and Communion. Rev. J. W. Hall,
pastor; M". C. Crosby, clerk; Pete
Brown, treasurer. •*

Providence Baptist Churoh, Konaer
ly; and Pendleton Avenues.—thuday,
Drenching 11 s. m. and 8 p. m. Sna-
dajMhool, 1pm. B. Y. P/ D. T p.
m- Prayer meeting, Friday 8 pm.
Covrnaat and Lord's Supper, fourth
Sun.fsv 3 p. m. Mission Circle Prayer
Meeting third Friday, 8:30 p. m. Rev.

'alvin CoLe, pastor, 3121 Fair Are.

Corinthian Baptiat Choreh, 443
Antelope, Bunday 'Preaohing, 11:00 a.

m. and 8:00 p. m. Sabbath school.

10:00 a. m.i B. Y. P. D., « p m. W*^
aetdly: Preaehing 8:00 p in., Friday:
Prayer Masting, S p. tn., Minion aarv-

laa, third Friday, S p. m. Barineaa
neetiag Friday before the fourth
Lord's day In each month. Bev. W-jy
Anderaoa, Paator.

Mt Olive xlaptlst Choreh No. 1, 1101
Uorasra, gL gon^ pnjn taaatlsg,

a. es.; preaching, 11 ». m., ' p aa. and
1:34 p. tn. aunday-sshool, 1:30 p kv
Prayer neetfng aad Mlvrloa Ctrela,

Tuesday night Prayer aad praise

eating, Friday night Third Snsday
la each month Covenant meeting.

Fourth Baaday turn a union. Bar. A.

Dleksen, pasMr, Thonua Millar, alarh.

Lathers Chnrsh, 1T01 Morgan Bt—
Sunday preaching' 8 p n. Snsday
« iiool 3 pm. Oateehetleal Inatrao
tina, Thursday, 8 pm. Day School

every day, 8 a. m.—S p. m. Bet. G. A
Pekmidt.

r '

..

..

WHEN IN NEED OF FIRST-CLASS

JOB PRINTING

Try The Argus

ATTENTION!
*

When coming to St. Louis you should have ftrst-hand infetrratiun.

FV>r employment call at the office of the Central-Association.Bureau

of Information. 2728 Morgan. PhoneJBomont 304B.

i. T. Distiii. MnnaKer

C. E. GRIFFIN, UNDERTAKER

The Christian Spiritualist Church hsa

aioved from t310a Wash St., to BIT N
I*onard Avenue. Berviees every

Tuesday aad Friday at 8:00 p. in

Cateh Hodiamoat ear, get off at 3300

Franklia Ave., walk aorta -to 917 N.

Leonard Ave ,
Mr and Mrs. Crankahaw

aFLAlTUALltl1 (JHUBCXBgt
Bjdritoal ChrietiaB Union ChBreh.

tTtT Lawton Aveaoe. ' Bnadaya 8 n.

m. Fridays. - y. m. J. H. Weather-

ford, Tester: It Dnke, aeaiataat

The Churrh of God and Ftainta of

Chrlat, 4A10 Fairfaa Ave.—Serriess,
rlitsday at 7:30, Wedaesday at 7:30,

Priday at 7:30 Satarday (rlabbath) at

1 1 a. m. and rest of the day. Elder J.

H Aadarsea, pastor.

ST DOOOLABS UNITED PRIM1T1VU
HAFTI8T OHUXOB
eaot Laclede Avenue

Sonday .school at. 10 a. m Preaeh-

hej 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Bible Band
>r 5:30. Prayer serviees - Thnrsday

; ifkts. Bev. B> Poster. Paator.

Ml Insure lourleeth

ft Better than the

j-^1 dentifrice you
I are usm^ "QW -

Formerly Griffln atii S"ott, has 0]

ing estalishmeai at 311!* l.»eUnlc

have his many friend* uul patrons;

MraKl, Central 582 Bomtejl 3897 3119 Ladcaic Are

Pay your dollar subscrip-

tion. Afttxr Dec. 1, $1.50

YOU SATISFIED
WITH YOUR COMPLEXION?

7onr« oare ofyour CDmp/«swr—
mJ your complexion wit! lake care ofyou.

CHOttrsE PURE AIOS. CHOOSE CREME E

THE PUNE. DAINTY. TOILET CnELAM THAT MS3
TUX. TEST fOA VEAffS.

"Makes the akin like velvet'

JAMES C. CRANE, id* FuLlOn ST.. fitw Yon*

WQlf BROS. 1214 M.Seftjii Arc., )Q^an3p^s,i^l, U.S.A.]



Negro Football Star Wins

Place In Hall Of Fame

football etna* i» i*« *»****-#* «-}
and Harvard by- the .Brown Uniinretty

(Providence, R.. I,} *«<•
,

Ginnttr-

tba'u th* victory., howrvrr.i* the f»*t

that- thi* nanarkafc* mnebina'i waa

built arosnil a Negro half hack, Prad

»:r
"Pritn" PoKutftL" Keathnr e* th*

two grant. *lt"'*ne sMoc^ied. t»^ «***.

iog l«r.>«n 's .insl lin* aid, wS Ynle

mar have lost anyhow, it . Ja *gr#*d

upon in- expert* that Pollard aSon*

prevented Harvard from aenriag. Of

him Boh VUtet, "the Harvard enact,

, Write*! " ;
'

-'The tram '"» buili around Fol-

lard, who proved- kintself on* o* *«
BK.tPM halfback*- of niodern tin***.

It is Bard to understand bow a light.

tjmall man rniild I"*1 tkroiigh ;* **"

tiro game. maintaining bia speed at•II

'time*- I* aunt be remembered- that

Pollard was » marked man by o«
fUvrrai nail fuck * ra»»>«" receive!

gentlf/'reat stent. Hi* display of plnea

sn<l ferwaWee wm remarkable."
' Pqltwii i» St year* old, n wphomor*

nt Br*wn Universalit. and hM twbmotn

neasons to play before graduating
4

. Hi*

miinivrfirt |jBvlnjI this s*e*"i« "•.**.

trixMv hat iron for him tt phtre in tbrr

gridiron halt of f*ir.e,.rlie All Ameri-

ca.-: Team, lie is an allnrt-und atar

and abould be uithnut a peer'inbil

tCTwIwatiie year, John E. Wray, of

the Post-Dispatch, says, " Accordta^ tn

ill precedent Pollard ought then to bo

named captain

considering hii

,.f Iln 191ft i'leven,

irkable

NEW MOVIE

THEATRE
MARKET MEAR JlttTrKSON

THE nonSE OF SELECTED
PHOTOPLAYS

Sunday, November 2o

BERT WILLIAMS
in "FISH"

THE OIBvL FROM FBISCO''
" Friday

CRIMSON STAIN MYSTEBY'
uA

THE HAZABDS OF HELEN"
Beginning Saturday, .Nor. /{J

THE SCARLET BONNEa.' 1

COMING TO

THE COMET
Tuesday, Nov. ZS

THE HOUSE OF TEABS"
A Flve-Ranl Metro Production

Beginninc Thank-.p-iv.ng I>ny

The sequel to "The Diamond From

he Bky." A short .trial in four epi-

odee of two part.* each.

ATHLETeCS AND
AMUSEMENTS

THEATRES
TnOTJSANDS SEE "THE

LITTLE GIRL NEXT DOOR'

Only Two Days Left to Attend tha Big

Mora! Drama at tie Booker Wash-

ington Theater—Oood Vaudeville

Show Offered.

"The Little Oir! N'eit Uoor," a six

reel photnjiEny, baxrd on evidence

frivon befor" the Illiooia Vide Commia-
aion, whieh ii lieinenm at iho Hooker
Waahington Theatre this week ia one

of the atrongeet aennoos an the pit-

falls and dangers in the pith of young

ia i. i ii
'

i

^___^_

The Retina Moving Picture Show
20th and Market St.

'S Open Daily From 1 to 1 1 p. m. -r^r-i—
Every Day a 5 Part pasture With tha Meat Famous

Playera in Connection --—___
With The Moat Wonderful Serial, of Today

On Monday, Nov. 27th
THE VAMPIRES i

The Arch Criminals of Paris

weelta. Don't Fail to aee them on

Mondays

ON TUESDAYS
MISS BILLIE BURKE

I- GLORIAS ROMANCE
iO hitflmr *t*in1aH ha< utr baMai itu.i^l
u in the art of cprtMnA-TiimTiphj' timm thn-t1 Mhio**d by the tw*nty cKapla-r :-rl.

Ehvtts'l Honuuirt.'" No *ta*t-r *t*r h*t -eT
pr<*«ntod cLis th- nrra-eu. Ko tfraaiw not

a <*vnr Wn uat-mblfRi. No ajthec ir.-itrrr

II Rupert HuEhflBi faal ev« b«D amplQjH-i Up
kr.rfL>rHinLic.ijiaphr>LapLa]r. NOPI"'
i*itil.ihJ anch ji pjTfat nnd*rt>ki

II'IIih. Iturli.' in

'

7Gl
supma rlli-ulioi-

m.Estl'-UJ- UtrOBaV

ON SATURDAYS
THE SHIELDING SHADOW

A new wonder aerial in Id Chapters.
The Sure—Grace Darmond, Ralph
Kellard and Leon Barry.

Pictorial Weeklieo—Mondays, Wed-
nesdays and Fridays, portraying ihe
most important event* around ihe

Hiss'Bilfo'Bufib
Ladies and Children Especially Invited

5c ADMISSION Sc

leliv ilpit

Every Monday

Tha Latea* Photo-play sWlial

THE SHIELDINCl SHADOW

CXTMBON BTATN KltUlT"

jn Ihe alaie. Ita vivid tales of diaai

;islion an. I adventure, which MtoaUj
-listed in tke d«n» of. Chicago and^Illl

aim, are dejiicled with the faseinatior

if a great drama and a convintini

power of truth. It is a strong irgu

ruent airainst parental .* reedles»nes

"The Trooper of Troop, K"
OR THE

FIGHTING TENTH
CAVALRY

AT

C A R R I Z A L
A LINCOLN MOTION PICTURE COMPANY

MASTERPIECE FEATURING

NOBLE JOHNSON
SUPPORTED BY AN ALL STAR CAST OF COLORED ACTORS

3 5O—PEOPLE-—350
AMERICANS AND MEXICANS . TWO TROOPS OF HORSES

SCENE AFTER SCENE OF DESPERATE ENCOUNTERS
ON THE BATTLE FIELD AT CARRIZAL. HAIR RAISING

FEATS OF DARING HORSEMANSHIP. THREE THRIL-

LING- PARTS, also "THE REALIZATION OF A NEGRO'S
AMBITION," A Two Part Story of Love and Adventure.

PROF. W. L GLADSTONE, The Old ReJitblt

CLAIRVOYANT
The Veiled Prophet
aofiN with a poublbVsil.

Standing Chilrtng. aj.ooo tor HI. SauaL
coNciRNiNa " ausiNiss afpaih*.

Reading Pee Low

NOW READY FOR BOOKING
Theatre Managers in Missouri, Arkansas, Kansas, Tennessee

and Kentucky, Write at Once For Terms To

•nta SRBnBf pan
wnsth.r sou win raoalva fair
partnara. ir yon daalra to know what
buaUMM yon ahaU follow to b* suoniiafiiL
when yon shall an and

to start a bullosas, buy
or. tn fact. |nka any Important .tap.
don't fall to consult W. L. Gladstone.
Hla advloa may ba tha maana of saving
you thousands of dollar* and a crant
dosl of troublt.
LOVI, COURTSHIP AND MARRIAaK.

If iffsir. of tfca heart or emotion^ or
iots lnttraat you. ha (Ives ths nut ana
truthful ravalatlon* of all Mva aflalra,

Hills, lorara' quarrel., enstia. yon to
win tha aataam and aSMtloa of anyona
you daslra, canaaa spaedy and happy

tha ona you lova la

and charm tha oas you lavs; also
thos* yon mast, and how to maka a par-
son at a dlatanos think of you. ,
Lady Attandant.

NOT".—Thos* calling for paatirna, ourt.

ous and frlvaloua parsona ar* only wsat-
Ino tlma eallln* on Prof. Oladstana.
" strsnssiy taaslnatlna are tha words tnat

com* from the eattrvatad 11pa of thla most
intaraatlat man whaaa Journey of Ufa baa
aliwady taken him through all tha r*-

nownad paythic schools or Xa-ypt. India
- aaams. Indead, aa If. hi*

corns from that mystsrl-
ilch wa all would know,

y*t kmalnc, cannot know. Ha look* far

away Into tha dim mystarlou* iuturn—

tha Croat beyond—across tha dark chasm

laid bare to hla mni.rl.u. umllii %*>
'

mind, and whlls a* Ursa namaa. data*. ^S^
fact* and Acura*, hla vlaltor alts Sana-

~

OLAMTONR I

hole*, hut bees
It- His ancestors
and han for a*
wonderful power of alft from
to attention. So ba ha* raoalvad tha
Hob Inheritance tote t tier with th* onaa-
blnad knawlodc* and priceless

i

and Ei
itnuwlo

ths nittlnit soul—and that which Is to be
la told. T»! umllii are brouiM to-

6124 EASTON AVENUE
JUST JO MINUTES FHOM BROADWAY
Orflcs Mors: dally, 10 *. m. t* I e.

and Ssturdars Ills ". Low Poo.

as his tlma I* fully occuplsd WKh KM
aanwCnVA

TAKt WILHTON HODIAMONT OB
HAMILTON CARS

goo. Sunday, 10 a. m. to 1 n*a Wadnsaanys

CABANY IMSin i two s .

Lindsey^Tme.
Colored Truace Spirituibit

1EAD1HG1 SI CENTS Aim UP

From T.» s. m. to MIS,*

6152 Mioervi Av*., - Wallrtnn

lirkwMd-f erts»s sr M Chsitaa Csra

W. H. King,

and- in*.

frirln. The [licture started Monday
*** afU

Mil UwlonAvc. St. Loni*. Mo.

BOGG'S CAFE
2901 LAWTOir AVE.

Tor a social eveniag with exeelleat

tabaret entertaining, aerviee rjistin-

tiiihad by quality and

visit ant baaatiful cafe.

delieaeiaa. Houveoira fo

Thnnday aights.

the Indie* on

ROSE Of LIMA DANCE

noon and nijjht this week only. The
(wo remainini; matinees, Saturday and

Sunday, will start at 12 o'clock and

the night shows including the vaoils

I ille at 6 p. ni. Several thouiand per-

sona have already viewed' the- play.

This will be the only chance for the

i'olored .people of this city to aee it.

A iiood vaudeville show rounds ool

the big program this week,

George Lewft, a Kinder and dancer,

make* hla, biigrat hit with a person

slity aong done to tho lane of " Heai

tation Bluea." Ha also does well in

an old man character aoog and buck

dance.

Miss Ora Crifwell, in escellent vafca

and aa funny as ever, crrate* spon-

taneous combuation of laughter wilb

her monolojne, score* big with her

singing, an,l closes with her own ver-

of "Phimme Sbewabble," taking

ihe houw by stom.
Mark and Mack present an act full

r.t original aide-aplittinji comedy. Their

aonga, dances and bnrleaqne nn
keepa tie audience roaring. Theit

daaeo with the dammica ia a big bit

and clnaea the abow leaviag the p.

trmia ia a vain ot eatremsly good h

The Trouper of

id a doubt the

iduced by a Xtgn
star Negro cast.

a Picture t'ornpar

i if., 'is.the prodi

Troup K" ia ba-

sest pictdre ever

company with an
The Lincoln kto-

y of Los Angela*,

is company. Tki*

Beginning Monday. November 27

KITE" J-ISHER AMD •EtAPTY'

St. Base of Una, Ladies' Branch. Nu.

103S C. K. of A , will give a grand

progreaaiva whist and dance at Pythian

Hall. Monday. Sorember *T, 1»1«.

Prire* wilt be awarded to to* winner*.

Betreabmeots and dancing. Admission,

has another, good production,

•The HeaUzation of M Negro'a. Amot-

ion," a tx u reel picture of love and
idventure.

Mr. W. H. King, ot 3411 Lawton
Vvrc, has Veen appointed branch man-

iger for the Lincoln Motion Picture

ompany. The territory under Mr.

Kinoc'a superviaion embraces tho fol-

lowing slates: Missouri. Kansas, Ar-

kansas, Tenneaaee and Kentucky.
Exhibitors who are interested in giv-

ing their patrons picture* of un*nx;

passed merit aid unequal .
drawing

power, will do- well to write or wire

W. 11. -King, 3tll Lawton, for

time and booking rates. Lodges

the* raD
with Mr. King.

I"

A Fool and Hli Lndy Fait'

CHAS. ANDEKSON

men. this being their first year on the

team. There wdre only four, regulara

from last ynar aa a nucleus for a toam.

Coaeh Giles, by dint of hard work,

haa turned out a splendid machine of

hich Bnmner and all Humnerites may

be proud on Thanksgiving day.

Jack Williams, Captain Yeajer, Bo.

bo. Dickeraon, H. Williams and C. Wil-

liam* are expected to give a good ae-

t of themselves, and to- bring the

bacon to Bumner. /

Manager Mosby is leaving no stone

unturned to make thiaonr greatest cel-

ebration. Tho game is to be called at

2:30 p. m. Any one may reach the.

park by taking the Taylor ear si

or the Mantheater ear west.

Columbia Defeats

Sumner Alumni

CHIROPODY

Guaranteed to cure corns

and ingrowing toe nails

without PAIN ....
30 Years Experier.cn

L. Lindsey,
6152 Minerva Avenue

Take' Weluton, Hamilton,
Hodimont, Kirkwood. Fergu-
son or St. Charle* car , . .

The LOWELL BAR .

ran, ii -Fran Uiw>, taanwaiT I »fc-

JOW UyaTm.Tyonrawar

Amett's Reataurant and Gardan
A Qmt Ptaa. u P»i* Anjan Mm tit;

LAST CHANCE
To see the great photo play, "THE

LITTLE OIBL NEXT DOOR." Se,t

nrday and Snaday- matineas begin at

noon. All seats, 10 cent^ Night
aWwl with vaodevillo begin at 6. Beg-

nlar price*.
L Come early,

houses at every perfi

Crow.led

TENTH CAVALBT AT CAB1.T7AT.

Th* sensational moving pietn

Troapnc of Troop E," waa given it*

Rosa Bradford, ninsa- 1 initial •bowing but week at the Book

r r Washington Theater, aad th* breath

les* intnraat of tie large audiences at

each nWwing of Ihis trinmpk, of a

N*grn motion pittnre nrodncing ir'™
pany waa only broknu t.-n atrna

av* away to round after raKnd of ap-

plsaaa fie battle ***naa are true to

aetnal •aearranea* which developed at

Oaawnant Mrxien, wkan Troops C aad

BEST WILLIAMB IN HIS SECOND
MOVIE COMEDY

Will ba Seen at tha New Most*
Theatre. Sunday, Nov, 36

Photoplay fans- who remember Bart
Williams' ffrst comedy some time ago,

will be pleased to learn that the world'
renowned comedian will be seen in fcia

BwsTawl play "Fi*h" at the New Mrr-
ie Theatre. Jefferson and Market,

ndiay. The new comedy is "ihid to

he the greatest laugh produced on th*
n today.

Sumner Meets

Western College

Turkey Day

DO MOT IDVWOa CLOTHE*.

Use Kaloeiite Lauadry MnrusL the

world's greatest washing diecov*ry.

9nv» time nad laagU.n* tha life of

clothes. Gnnrantatd to remove _dirt

and stajns without using th*
"~

Basra." Sand ISc for trial mva

or tall Ajraata wanted f*« sni* by

Kamrl bmnnJy Cki, Wa. In-tan nra.

K war* anbennad aad almost anmhi

latad by tisatkaia** Cnrranan soldiers.

Th* senry hsaoiag up to th* battle

givea a pathetic but hosaarons account

of bow "Shifllesa Jo*" ia pernuad*-!

t* «alis« bv Clara Holmes, a young girl

waa ia iatereated ia hi* welfare'.

You -an hava the Argus at theint*
of II par year, a* long aa you wash,

f yon pay for it before December 1-

"The Littia Girl Next Door"
hren breaking all record* for n
aae« at the Bockar Waabiagtnn Th«-

atre thai week. Mor*
(
th*n lO^MQ nan-

anna hara already seen the bitf phntn-

pliy. Maaday night hundreds aawli
in the tidawalk all evening waiting to

get into th* tone*. It waa necessary

tn coatinna the shew until after tan
o'clock ia the morning.

The, annua! foot ball classic, the tur

hay-day treat, will be held at the High
>>.-'. Campos, Kjingshighway nad
Manchester, between Sumner High and
Western College ot Maeoa, Mo. It

will surely be the treat of the season.

Never before ha* Sumner met so

trbrthy * foe.' Wentern College auc-

c*eded in bumbling the great. Western
University ef QuiHdaro, Kansas, two
week* ago, 4—0. Western University
had previously humbled Lino la High
of Kansaa City, Mo., 30—0. Bf com-
parative scons it would seen that
Western Collage "U at least three touch
downa bettar than Lincoln High of
Kan.*. City, whom Srfmnnr played last

Thanksgiving day- ^ Sumner .has a team
this year which ii net aa strong

'

department* aa in pravion* yeara, due
to tn* fact that th* nnjrt "«.

Such former high school atars as

Peterson, Btnten, Thompson, Bailey,

areen and others departed Haturday

night at B o'clock for Columbia where

they expected to part&c of a healthy

pice* of "bacon." only^tp meet with

The 8fc Louis'iroya realized what

waa expected of tUem at home and

they' entered the game confident, with

plenty of pep, grit and determination.

From the kick-off to the dote of the

game, every man on the team played

the game of his life, but the odd* of

lack of practice, absence of the regu-

lar fullback, Toung, and halfback M.

Coleman, coupled with the weight of

the opposing team, could not be ore:

come.
The gam* waa a thrilling one f/oi

start to finish, besprinkled here and

there with spectacular end sweep by

Bailey aad Oreen, with live plnngea

fnr big gain* by Peterson and Cobb

together with perfect tackling work by

Thornpeon and Davenport.

The Alumni tine tally came in the!

second quarter Whan tackle Peterson

broke tha line and acotrpad up a fum-

bled ball and ran 43 yarn* for a tooeh-

dow*. Oa a cloa* decision, th* ball

waa called wild in th* goal kick. Work

fay Paxtoa and Statan aa guardi Je

serve* mention, .state* at left tackle

did rmaraabla work as ha had aernr

trie'd'out with squad before. V. Wil-

liam* r-plaecd him at tnckla and

"pu*bed Pet* lor, the honor* «.

task]*."

Uapt- Bailey of th* Alumni. h*. tki*

to »y: "With a fait more of practice

and th* help of Halfback Coleman and

Fullback Toung, substituting Young

on the Kan, leaving Oafab in full. **

would have bees able to dafeat Colam-

h*> with their advnntnaj* af weight

LOOK AND SEE ME
Advice given in all matter* of

Life, Give Luck In Busineee,

and Speculations, Law Suite,

Settle Lover's O^mrrel*. bring,

separated together, make*
pansannd hnvninena in family.

MRS. A. CROWLEY
Clairtoynat, Fortntve Tcnler

Spirit!

Hr*

However, we shall meet again aext

year and there will be an entire re-

in favor of therersul of tho flgur

Cspt. Bailey expressed hia hopes of

departing Saturday night for Sednlia,

Mo., to play a game with the Western

University. Coaeh Mosby did aot ac-

company th.: -squad beeauee of home-
coming week in Elllnoia.

SWAN'S CANDY KITCHEN

Z7S0

Candy season has just opened it

5. in'. Candy Kitchen, All bind* ef

aaady mad* to order. Ceady asndje

while you wait
La addition, we will serve all Icisda

af hot drinks, punch and ehocolatee, hot

eaili and Orator stew at night Pnrtlaa

or elubs served by arranganvant

Sinn &s r fall and yon b* *ati*-

1*4. Ewsrything fresh sad anatry

ami. 1. Swan, Proprietor.


